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were b\��, and the rest should do likewise. as it wer�, the devilish brute fastened its cruel

We beliliv"e Marshal Cutler will not hesitate teeth again in the infant's throat and began

tq do hiB·t.£pll duty in this matter. rending it, and shaking 'her as dogs shake rats.

Since th'e.above was put in type, Mllyor Jas, The movement sent the blood back -irith a rush

Haller has issued the follow�ng proclamation: into the rather's heart, and with a· cry that

PIlOCLAMATIQN.
' startled the neighborhood, he seized lID axe and

T, James Haller, Hayor ONh�lcltx of Burlingame, seat the sharp edge crashing into the monster's

to seeure the peace oC mind aDd' saCety of life oC brain. The little darling was picked up, still
the clttzens of Ihls city, do hereby order that all d.18 alive, its pretty features all torn and mangled
that have been bitten by an alleged mad dog, tb. by the brute's cruel teeth. So disfigured, was
owner or ownen tbereoC .hall at once ldll or cause •

said doge to be k!11ed; and 'that the owner or owner. she that she was barely reeogulsable, If sh.

oC doge that bave not been btllen .ball at anee lives, and it is considered doubtful, she will
cause them to be mDz.leil, Cor not less lhan IIXty grow up a. piteous creature to behold, instead

d,,;ys. Witbln thlrtY'llx boun after the publica- r h 1 I be' h
• r be

lion, of Ihls troclamatlon Ibe City Marsbal Is 0 t e ove y lng a e ga.ve promise 0 com-

���,,::��edn� n!�Z��dd���� ���� ��ndb�;te�f Ing,'
July, 1881. JAMKS HALLI!lIt, Mayor.

'tHE,' K,ANSAS' FARM-ER.
,- ,

d�gs,
'

Scarcely a:day passes by witho'ut' bring menlly objected, avpwlDg "that his. dog' bad

in& information 01 some creature that has been never touched a sheep aird threatening to visit

bitten by rabid dogs somewhere witbm the eoun- consuming wratll. ,'!pon Ilny person who dared

ty, and we again urge, as the most effective jo trouble or rl1lilple'il,hui�'C!Il..lli,s ,ugly our's

remedy, the shot-gun policy-to be applied at- worLJtle8l! hide,:
:

't 11;"

rectly behind the left shoulder, wlien there \!l ,.,,'11h�,!lwnllr ot tl1e.�Il!.l1gh��d sli. ep merely
the slightesL suspicion of hydrophobia. T�e remarked that,it.1wp", "�:I',(''Hght,'' and good

time-hon<:>fl!d quotation "�e sure you a.re right, �um���®said, good-bye to the ,�wner of the

then go ahead," has been overshadowed in the dog. ;;«"��eaching home he had a.1l the dead

light of reason witp, "Care is at all, ti�es en' haulect'9 "8. con:v�,nient point and laid out in

Joyed-a.lways take the safe side in 'Cll8eJOr regular grave, yard style. He then built a

doubt,' Hence, it is better 'to perfora.te yOtir fence of rails about tweive feei ,bigh' and about

�nine pets wIth 'an ounce of cold lead, than to 'ten feet squqre, �t" the, ground, and gradually

!on a.ny risk (If a. more serious loss. Robert di�iois�ing in- dltnensrons until it was not

Blac!r�iWho lives at Hill'saliUlewestofWl!lda. more tban five feet sqJl!,re Ilt the top. He then

discovered his blrd dog � be mad, on Tuesday retired to bis home ,ani\. awaited .resulta, kllow.
,
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'ria. z.ulii 'iUl!ler,OomplUl)', Proprietori. '
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, EDITOR KA:iIIs.&:8 FARMER :-As 'you know,
I a.m a rea'der '8Ild iubscri�r toour t'a.vorIte and
v&lqablf! It"� . Mricultu;"al paper; I,ha.ve al
waY8 ta�en �'�t inteljeBt in, it; knowing 'it to
be the mOlt�eficlal' readiog to Kansas,peo
Jll.,'ee�a1l7 to far�llrs an� stoCkmen on so

cOUllt ofthe numerous correspondflnts and eon

tributon engaged in ,that branoh of agriculture
wliioll i, thl! bfe,bon�"mqacles, and iJ,l'fact, the
whole-dependence' of-�h.e, st,at;e aild,al, classes •

and deno�lDa&ioni liVIng within itS borders. I"

hav� el)oouiaged 80118cribers and readers, and
'ma.il aU iDy' papers to friends and otliers'in all

Patti o(tbe-stat8 ana other:states, w,ho 1i often

,h� U9�' ahmr�.
'

,.

T�"'�lI,IIyletter8 tbat I r�!"e 'f�1m partie�'
in different narts of this and other states iI

,

think )Iet� apswere<J through the ,columns 0

the FA:Bm.tha.� by a private 'correspondence
I" 'is -one-r�on or my :writi�g, and I dunk has a
, ,; ,teodenc,r -to Incie\l8e Its circulation. I tell.

:them thatI tliink-' the FARMER at $1.00 per
1', y� is a �tter inv�stment than my individual

I

: letters at four ,cents each.
.'J

,
I'am 'W�oll:r interested in the \felfure of the

state of Iliansas and the people therein, a.nd

espcially tlie southwes,t I bave chosen that por
_tio!l' fUr �y abiding place �fter Il'any ,�ears ac:

I
_ qUIl�ntance wit� sll,parts of tbe state as well

': _, :�"'litatell aajqibing alld am not in the le�st dis

I: st �', :alJpUi*�d. iii tll� countl!y o!' cli�ate lix�,pl £hat , J'

:, it is more productive than I sllpposed it would, , ,

prove to be. If inexperienced People 'have

fObled' themselves or heen fooled 'bY'daring spec-
ulators'll is' no rauli of the co�nlry;:' ,

,W}j�o ';I belLi so moch g,rllmbiinl( 'aboo� tbe
, ''''�Ilililr�-of,crops} and after ex�mining their

, ,,' ,crops and tbeir mode or farmmg. I'do not

I' wonder at their poor success and their,persis'
tel)t determ.in�t�on: to force' tbe soil to produce-
a crop that it 'never was intended by climate or

Th G b H S P d J I' 1'5 1879looi.tioD to,proiiuce. Ther whole C\lUntry, wa,
, e Fe e'

,.

ay' W,'eep, ' at'ente u y "e •

in�nde,d for a'stock country and it is tbe best

\ .filted by nature and providence for that oflany
, ,country or state tbat I bave lived in (and that

" is selme 8 :or 1Ji) and the soone, the l1eopl.e come
to that copclnsion the better, and tbose who ex·

pect to'liye' by K..ain raising withoJt tborough
coltivJltIoll bad better 8h�ft tlleir, quarte�;
Gro01l4 shallow plo:wed' and halC pulverized

, ,a.nd never cultivated connot' produce a. crop in

tbis dri climate. No sane man can expect to
, ruse corn and grass and weeds toget\ler a� th,e
, same time., Wheat is by no means a. sure crop

best; Corn'is often a failure when well tilled

owing to �orms and drought. :Potatoes tbe
same. ,But fodd(.. crops a.re a success, gl'888

nev.er'failil a.nd water i� abundance or the best

j

\,
quaIity If'drawn from tile earth.

. , Cattle, horses, hogs, poultry and sheep do
I I

well here 00 the productions of the s!lil. All of
tli� �n be raised witb much less expense and

labor'than wheat or corn. Hqg raising and

da.iryiog combined either in a small "fay, or ex·

te�ively is_tlie bes� paying business with the

least liability to losses' of a.ny other stock

'b�anch or brsnch of a.griculture that can be

a4opt!!d ill any state, aud in Kansas particulilr
Iy. - CQw' fed by hand, and,· hogs the' same fat·
tened for the mountain market, with tbe bot·

ter and .cheese 01 the cows, and the poultry and

eggs will give a better return for tbe labor of

'men, wom..n and children and a small capital
th!ln an., ,otlier speculation that I know or.

Eveeyo one,f01lrth section is adapted to tbat and
our railiLcBll car-ries the product from the door

to tJIe D;luk,et a!ld tbe mines, and in fact, the
enti, e'west must be red by some one, and who

can'feed them cheaper than the people of

southwestern Ka.nsis ? Let "I'heat alone and

put your small mooey into a few 80WS a.nd cows

and fa.r.m a. few acres well and feed them welI: Some time ago the V:irginian reporte'd nu·

on tbe green feed as it is" gro�ing; Pack ifour merous depredation,S by dogs qpon the sheep.
butter well, also th� eggs and sliiJlyour hogs folds in a OOl'tain neighborhood i,n Bedford

alive with Jour-oiher productioJ;18 a.nd thrift county, in.which, in some cases, tbe farmers

wlU iOQn be apparant instesd 01 tumbled-down lost all their sheep. At the time, the names of

sod houses, ,weed8, sand grass and Bunfiol'ers, the hlllWiest losers were prmted, and the,num·

and the necessit for state aid wIll soon be a ber of dogs killed approximated. Subsequent.

thi� of th<i "ut. W. J. COLVIN. ly, a well·known farmer, who owns a large
Larned, Aug. 6th. boundary of land In the IllUDe neigbborbood,

complained tbat lI_sll(lond raid had been made

upon his sheep-in whicb,lie 100t nea.rly ,twenty,
and indirectly indica.ted 'his opi�ion tbat a cer·

tain dog, belonging to one of his neighbors.
who had positiV'ely refnsed to permit his dog
to be killed in the previous genera.l massacre

was one or the gUilty ones, and asked that the

dog be then killed. To this the owner vebe-

.

The o�ect of th� ImprovcRlent In'Hal, Sweeps Is, to furnish a light and durable sweep. whl�h can be easily shipped. Length of Sweep twelve feet, or four.

t:.nd!�: Iro������ �:�o�:.t�'i.q�"!�n� ��:ru o�haWr�i:fe���na'��e 't'JI,�::�r!n,ri'��e�����n��Jt"::"r,�;:�t�';t.an.fflit�I;I�!��t::' �8��fn':��:'\�a��������'i:���
Sweep. are provided with draw· liar., to which the slnKle-trees are attacbed to make tli. Swe.pwork stcadlly. and at the same

time Ihe draw·bars can be raised or

lowered to 8Ult the .be oj' Ihe horses. One-half ton of hay can be drawn to the steck without loading It on the WlIgOII. Nct weight of Sweep. 260 pounds. Some

Improvements have be"n made on tbe Sweep since last year to make·it more substantial: When tbe'tlweep arrives al the stack to unload, the horses are lurued

around. and while doing so the belts (cpnnected now,by cross'bars 1I,lstead of one aSlshown In cut), moye ..cross the Sweep and push the hay oil: The followlnl(

testimonia.ls wiU explo.hl'themselves;
.

.

,

HENRY Gi\;:BE. E'Q.-My Dear Jilritnd:-A. an old friend and'once fello\v.-townsm�n, permit me to congratulate you on tbe success yeu have achieved In your

Hay Sweea. J bougbt une 1l18t AugWlt of E. L. Sbugard, our g"neral dealer tn,farm implements here In Council Bluff., and put Iwo boys wltb a borse eacb to

.weeplng In bay from th� windrows. and to my surprise and satlsfactiollit required three good mell a:nd Iwo stackers to take care of the hllY as f.sl aB Ihe boy"
could bring It In. I tben bdd thorn try tbe Sweep on Ihe hILY a. f""t ""II fell before'the mower. and It rllked It as cleall 88 mr Furst'" Brad ey hay ....ke. so that I

did not use lbe buogy rake an), more. Tbe above mentioned five pUI up from 20 to 25 Ions per day of hay, wblch ra.n three tons per! acre' on Keg Creek bottom

land. That It·l. �eeond to no Implement but tbe mowing machine to Ibe farmer In pultlng up hay-mymen are fully agreed. Any u'se you can make of tbls

sllltement Is permitted by myself. Yours ve'y truly, Dr. C H, PINNEY. Council Bluffs. Iowa. Deo. 24th, IS79.
HEN'Y GREBE, E$Q. Omaba, Neb.:-Tn answer to your Inquiry III regard to how we like your Hay Sweep;will.ay they are a dec'ded Sllccess, and hlwe gh'en

perfects,atlsfsotton)U every case. Plense ship two ;more al once. Yours truly. PEW'" LARu •. Le Hars, Iowa, Seft, S, 1880.
'

, BENRY GREBE. F.!'Q • Omllha, 1'I'eb,:-1 sold eleven of y�ur Hay Sweeps he snmmer of IS79, and they bave given entire satisfaction In every Instance, and I

think they Bre jllsl,the ,hlug for pUltlng up hay In this country.. '\lOUl'!! fesp'ectfully, WH, BROWN, Scbuyler. NeD.• March Sih. 1880.

(Jounty rights in Iowa, lIIiunesota and Kansas for sale. I also agree to furnish the wood·work to Sweeps for $6.00 each

for purchasers of (Jounty Rights:
,

OVer three hundred or the Sweep. are sold and In use In Nebraska. Kausos and Iowa. They. are made oul of the beat Indiana hard wood, by

,. HENRY CREBE, Omaha. Neb.•
,

Manufacturer of Farm and Spring Wagons. Established 1867�

E l�gu���t:�!r.g���1rs�a'f'tot���nsa8 by J. M. Grltlitb. Emporia; J. E. Bonebrake, Abilene; Blattner'" Biakely, Junctloo City; W. W. Libby, Marysville;

of'lut week, and, like'a. good citizen, he' assas·
sinated the creature as soon as"he discovered

the fact, bUL not untii it bad bitten several

other dogs-a.nd no telling what else. Two

dogs \Jelonging to Mr. Echelfield, one of Mr.

Hill's, and oile ofMr. Stewartson�8,wfi,e among
the number that' were' bitten, 'Ind, in killing
them, their owners only canceled a. debt thai

they owed to mankind. Wben we cOme to es·

timate tbe benefits and the damages, it seems
that it would. be better for humanitv Wille the

canine race to becol)le extinct.-Garnett Plain�
dealer.

Nothing Like Having a Dog.ing that even a_clumsy hound could climb the
fence and jump into the ppn, but thllt not even

a greyhound could escape from it. The next

morning gun iu hand, he visited Ihe place and
Tbe following from the Dispatch, of Eri(',

planted his bullet in the bead of tbe obnoxious Penn., illustrates one of the many beautfful

dog which the master had before refused to phases of having one or more dogs around, es·

kill, and the remaining ones were thim syst8-, pecially
if they are full-blooded or highly bred.

matically and coolly dispatcbed. On the third ,We commend it to tbose of our readers who

morning he completed the roster of tbe dead, apparently place a higher estimate on

and found that it footed up forty.six dogs, in.
80me treacherous, ill-favored bull-pup, fiste

cluding fifteen or twenty which had never be- or cur, than upon their children, neighbors, or

fore 'been seen in that vicinity. At last ac- neighbor's children. Every town or ha.mlet in

counts the carcasses of the sheep alid dogs
Kansas has on one pretext or anotber, dozens
of worthless curs,' Just as treacherous, cruel �nd

were alllyiog in a. confused heap, and it is said

tbat tbe bark of a dog in that neighborbood cowardly, and no more to be depended on tban
, this one:

'

uow would cilre tbe most aggravated case of

hereditary deafness.-Lynehburg Vi'·gin'ian. "William Campbell, or MOIieI:town,�rawrord
---_I county, is visiting at the, house of his relative,

John Hotchkiss, in Washington ,townsbip.
Witb him is his little daughter, a prattiing,
blue·eyed pet, about 3 years old. Mr. Hotch·

kiss keeps a hage, full-blooded bull-dog, which,
altbough formidable enough in appearance,
has never manifested the'savagery 01 ita breed

except in arguments With, other canines. A

few days ago Mr. C�mpbell's attention was

called to peculiar sounds in the bam, and upon

going there his eves were greeted With a spec
table tbat froze bis blood. Lying on I he door,
her face, neck and anna coveted with blood,was
his little girl, and standing over ber Wlt8 tbe

ferocious bull-dog, it hinp dripping with gore.

While the rather 8tood paralyzld with horror

A mad dog l'an at large iu Burlingame
during the night or Tuesday last, but early
Wedoesday morning Marsbal Cutler succeeded

in killing it. In the meantime it had bitten

probably a dozen dogs,many or WhOlD were sub

sequ�ntly killed, but we understand some are

secreted by their owners in the hope that

they may recover. This is a mistrlke. TherA

never ,has been a case known of recovery of

man or beast from the bite of a mad dog, and
it is wrong, not to dispose or every dog
known to have been bitten. Seve.ral Citizens

have voluntarilly �ilied their IJ4!t dogs that

A Triok that Ought to be Patented.

Had D�g:-

,

The Same Old Story.

From week to week we ha.ve warned ou'r
readen or the daagel' or being bitten hy mad

VOL. XIX, N,O. 32 :r

A mad dog made his appearance in.'nurling.
garae last week, and though efforts were

made to sla.y him: they fa.iled, and' the dog is
.

still at large.-Lawreru:eSpirit." ;'"
'

One hundred and ninety·two dogs tegis�red;
up to noon to-day, ,and the marshal says ,��(, ,

he will ma.ke it two' hundred. before ni&hf;.'
In addition to this, forty-nine have been
killed.-Ottaloa Republican.
Every dog lias his da.y. The two pug dogs

belonging to a woman who is boarding at one

of the Long Branch hotels a.re brought to tbe

table in the nurses', hall three times daily ,and
fed to the best of everything from a silver

Illate•
Eleven thousand dogs have been killed in

the dog pound of Baltimore in tbe last two

years. Just think what loIs of nice gloves could
have been made from the skins, and what the

carcasses aIid bones would have been worth if

they had been utilized I

HiB Honor, Judge Everline's office was en·

livened one day last week by a lawsuit be·

tween two :of our Anderson county farmers,
wherein one Peter Reott \Vas sued by one

Arnott for! damages received by his horses

in being run into a barb-wire fence bv ,a dog,
.

then and there being the properLy of' tbe

aforesaid Peter Scott. Numerous' witnesses

testified to the pedigree a.nd evil propensities
of the dog, and among other things, it was

proven that he was "ya.ller." ,This was over

whelming prool of'the "Purp's" guilt, and a

judgment was rendered agalOst the defendant

for $30 and ,�osts. All per�ons owning "yal
ler"dogs will gover� themselv8saccordingly.
Garnett JOUrrlrU.
Michael McMahon, at Chicago a laborer,

died at the county hospital, of hYdrop'hobia.
He was slightly bitten eight ,weeks ago by a

little house ,dog, which gave no' evidence of

his madness at the time, nor has it sinL'e be·

come rabid. McMahon's convulsions were bO

terrible, that it required eight men to hold

biOI.

Saturday we were informed that a dog went

mad near Mr. Clinchy's, a few miles east of

Humboldt a few days before, and that while

in tbat condition one or more teams Plil'sed by OB

the road to work on the railroad at Iol�. 'The

dogs a.ccompanying thi" team or te,ams

were, unknown to the owners, bitten by the
rabid animal. [f we ha.ve been correctly in., ,

formed it is a matter that deeply interests

every citizen of this place, and earnest efforts

should be made to kill the dogs, The dogs
would show stgns of madness in the rlext
few days, and in the meantime a careful watch.

should be k�pt.-Iola Regi8ter.
',.

The immigration argument is a disgrace to

any man wbo de.>ires to be, regarded as sensi·

ble. The liquor la.w has not been in force

three months, and its permanent effects cannot

be known for years. The people are not now

as they were half a. century ago. The anti·

whisky sentiment is growing all over this

country and in many foreign places. In balr

a dozen of our states probibition am('ndment.�

are being discussed, The people of North

Carolina a.nd Texas are to vote on the quest.ion
at their next election. More than balf ,the
state legislatures took action of some sort on

the general subjects of intoxicating liquors at
their last session. People are taking hiKher
ground on this mlllter. If it could be JI!ltisfao.
torily demonstrated to-day tha.t K8.ll6II8 will

firmly and permanently mantain her position,
the immigration to her bord8l'll in future

would exceed tbat of former years. Tbou·

sands are now wai ting to learn wbat will be

the fate or our law.-Capital.

Our farmers would do well to delay the

sowing I)f rye for pasture till .uflicient rain

C'lmes to ijlsure so speedy a growth Ihat the

chincb boge cannot destroy it. It is _tid

-to have tbe pluta thi.k enough to lDIother

out tbe weeds.
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, Imerits between the different breeds of cattle
who is interested in the breeding of any of the
competing breeds.

Bedding Hog Cars.

he is a grass-eating animal, and, that during the surface, cement the whole space inst,le the
the greater portion of his growth, grass food is walls and paint the walls inside and outside
necessary to his health. with cement, fill the remaining foot with dirt
The experience and observation of many of or anything else preferred; the house 10x12

the best farmers in the country, especially of and eight feet high to top of plate; it can be
the corn-growing !llld pork-producing regions built of any kind of lumber, and studded or
of the west, have been given in the Prairie girted to suit the builder; clapboard 0': shingle
Fa"ller from time to time during the past forty outside and shingle the roof-it will be seen

years and more, aJd the correctness of this po- that one corner of the building is to stand ex
sition has been established beyond perndven- actly south; each side of this and close to it put
ture, Corn is the proper food for fattening, in a large windaw, putting the frames on top
but not for growth. As one of our long time of the sill; these will be provided with tight
friends and correspondent puts it: "The chief shutters for cold nights; this will give them the [Any of these books will be forwarded. by mall

post:pald, on receipt of price,]object of swlne-rmaing is the weight and quali- sun as soon as it rises, and they will be plenti-
ty of the carcass. The value of a hog depends fully supplied until sunset, ,,'Allen's1

R, L, '" L. F.} New Am. Farm Book, 82 50
Allen's L.

F./
AmerlC8in Cattle - 2 50

on his being well-fattened, and the abject aimed This I consider of the �reatest importance to ,men'. R. 'L. �metlcan Farm Book, 1 50
Allen�s L,�. Rural Architecture. - 1 150at duriug his whole life is to prepare him (or laying fowls in winter. The veutilators will Allen'.' RI L, Dlaeases of Domestic Animals, - 100

that event. The cost of gaass-feeding, even be furnishedwith tight-fittingslides to be moved ���n:�=,a d Tra� Ma�ers'_Gulde, pa-
75

with other light, is merely nominal, while a with a cord. Inside the house is to be plastered !::��� =�t'i!�8l. -

_

-

_

- gghog fed on corn from the time he is weaned the sides and top with mortar, mixed with an Amerlcan-;weedo and Usel IPlants 1 75
from the sow until butchered' at eighteen equal quantity of cement; this preventing the t�!;'·F��f�:�do,:D, _

-

_

- '-
_ l �months old, can seldom pay expenses. The fowls from picking off the plastering. The Bogardu., Fleld,Cover &Trap9, 'lOtiDg. New ed 2 00 0'

Bommer's Method ofMakin!! Manures, �fattening process is, to some extent, a disease furniture should all be movable; you then have BousslngauWs Rural Economy, - 160
d

•

d "f I •

ed I h h Brackett·s Fa'rm Talk-paper, 500; Cloth, 75pro ucmg process, an , too ong connnu IS a ouse t an can be kept (ree (rom vermin Breck's New Book of Flowers, _ 1 75
always so. But when the animal commences very easy, and I don't think jack (rost can in- 1�'V�i���d!�::'�':'d Beed:Gro�lng, 1 &':fattening in vigorous heal til, after feeding for jure the Leghorn (amily much in the house' Broom Corn and Brooms. paper, 5Oc; cloth, 76
months on green vegetable food, his health will. For this size house we would keep thirty-three l�t't�'8J�:���G:rI3�� �rr���cy., ..

I gg
remain firm through any reasonable time re- (owls.-Poultry Jo1t1·nal. I����� r���\��I����e?�b�eg��rtlng Field, � ggqulred to become fat." Burnham s New PoUltry Book, - 2 00

Grass, then, is the iood which nature requires l!II • Burns' Archltectural'Drawl!lg Book, - ,100

for keeping pigs healthy uutil the lime arrives (:!l'lUr!J. I�..:: b�:�e���;:�It��k, -

- I gg
Butler's Family, A:quarlum,

'

- -

'

76for fattening them, and nothing is better than Caldwell's AgnciuttnralCliemlcal Analysl. 2 00

timothy and clover (or this purpose. The ear- On Butter Making. g���{J,:.!r8�a���:';'; �I:a�e, _ �:
Iy pigs of this year are now abont ready to --- Cleveland'. Lan�fIC!I.K,e Architecture, 1 50

wean and the later litters are taxing their Prof. L. B. A.rnold 'in the New York Tl'ib- g���:!i:"'���':.«:'IF�t��Ik', _

-

_. _

1 �g
dams by their frequent drafts upon the udder. une gives the lollowing opinions on some of the ����s��:u��P�lr:lma�� �ome_stlc�als'1 �
The older pigs requiregoud pasture and a plen- processes of butter making:

'

:g�'d�:'���1r�:l.�d:t�t,r,��II���a., _

-

_

-

'1 gg
ty of pure water, as' do, also the sows, with There is no particular churn that is more en- D..dd's A:merlcan Cattle Doctor,12'mo" - - 1 50

younger pigs. Following the sow to the pas- durable or better than every other churn. The �:a�:�I�::����:?o��c��r:e1rOo'i�r'vo,�lth � gg
ture, the Slicking pig learns early 10 eat the old dash churn with a large dasher iii as dura- �::nrof:c�rM:��in ..n'�- co';;plet� �trlde: I ;g
succulent food it finds. As another puts it, ble and brings butter as soon as any, but is Ia- lie Voe·. Market Assistant. - - -,' - ,2 50

• . Dink. Mayhew and Hntchlnson, on the Dog. S 00
they find many a thousand tid-bitIn rare grass- borious to operate, It IS everywhere for sale. IDownlB� Landscape Gardening, - - - 6 50

es, weeds and roots. The exercise taken while Rotating and oscillating churns, whicl;i act up- ����� d �:;s���g:erry -

: : :':, _

2 �
grazing benefits d�m and litter, and sharpens on all their contents at every impulse with a Elllott'�Hand BuOk for Fruit Growers; pa.6Oc,clo 1 00

the appetite and promotes digestion. The pigs concussion 'or thud, brmg butter equally 8S �f:�,1t��.:'in::!:�r:f�r::;ture; : : ! gg
which have such access to grass will have more soon and much easier and quite as good eondi-: �::''l,:clI�t.�er::.�c;:,pae�la, _

- f ;\8
regular appetites and enlarged capacity for as- tio� �s the dash churn. Their<:<>mparative.du- Jl:��gr���e�t�ur�zeE!W.y'-byprac:gt'(l;ero,i l:&similating food. They can eat and digest more rability depends not so much upon the particu- Frank Forester s Xmerlcan GaDie In Ita Season, '1 50

corn and meal, when allowed to run to grass, lar pattern of churn as IIpon tlie workmansliip :�:�� ���::l:�:: �1;�da�do�'T.ht,"g�I'" _

-

_

- � gg
than when confined in a dry lot or pen. They which enters into th�ir manufactnre. For hest Frank Forester's Manual for Young Bporlsinen, 200

will make more bone and muscle and develop choice the purchaser had bette_. make a pAr- ��re"r��slo=-!frr:!nJ.fJ.�ur",i, - 1 gg
nl • •

f th
.

ti- 'th' h Fuller'sGra""Culturlst - - - - 1 150
greater capaci�y o( stomach, son lUspectlOn 0 e var'e es WI In reac Fullcir'slll,ustrated Strawberry Culturlot, _ 20

Kept on grass during the summer, hogs are o.f observation rather than depend on a?y par- �::m���sB�:�h�t�turlot, - - i gg
in fine' condition for (attening by the first of tleular pattern. To make a good selection one Geyelln's Poultry Breeding, 1 25

September, and with good teeth, good diges- should he careful to avoid churns whll;h'oper- g�::��y'Boe�tc�gg���f.ar, 1 �
tion and good health, they will fatten rapidly ate by friction instead of concussion,' or on on- Gregory on Carrots. Mangold Wurtzels. etc" 30

,

Gregory on enlon Raising, - - - 30
on "corn, and by turning the grain into po,k Iy a part of the cream at each stroke, as by us- Gregory on Squashes, - - - - - - 30

•

I't 1 d h t t
'

ddl th t Guenonon,MlIch Cows, - - - - - 75
very rapidly, bring to the farmer a better prof- lUg a I teas er or ro a tog pa es a

Gun, Rod and Saddle, - - - - - _ 1 00

,'t ror the rood consumed than ,'f red durl'ng tlie' glide through the cream touching but a small Harnets Barns,Out-Buildings and Fences, - 4 00
.. .. I'

••• • Harrl. s Insect. InJurious to "Vegetation, plain,
summer on corn. A moderate 'ration of corn portIOn of " at each agltahon. 84: colorcd en!f:'vlniS, - - - 6 150

or ground feed, occasionally, may be heneficial, The probable caUFe of diminished quantity ���n�:i��lffgwlth Gree;' M�nur�s, 1 �',
but except it be desirel ,to fatten (or the sum- o( butter (rom sweet cream is churning too ::������W:r���I:uro: :,.��!�g, _

-

_ 1 gg
"mer market, the 'best results are in the direc- soon. To yield well sweet cream should not Henderson's Practical "Iorlculture, - 1 50

tion we have iDllicated.-Prairie Fm'mer. be churned when very �ew and fresh, It re- ::�g::'��Tn�:��ell�':fe��e��::�re, - - - i �
quires a"e ratlier than acidity But i( the o. _ Holdeu' s Book o� Birds; paper, 250j cloth. - 50

... •

Hop CUlture. By Nine Experlenceo Cultlvato... , 30
erator cannot give it some considerable age, How I Made I3IiU a Year by my Bees, - - 26

say twenty-four to thirty.eillht hours at about :�: � t!:uk:h�a��i:;I, '

,
�

sixty degrees without having it sour, then he :��::na�:J::Cr.!n� Wine: _

-

_

.

_

-

_

- 11;8
had better let it sour, leaving sweet cream to Jacques' Manual of tile farm, garden &: barn,yrd 1 50

be churned by those,. ho have more Bkdl or 1:�%Y����nnC':!t�I�fa�3��::.atilaeas;", -

-

-

- i �
better means for keeping it until ,t has aOqllir- Jehnlnga' Horse Training Made, Easy, - 11 25

�ennlngs on Sheep, Swine and Poultry, - 1 7.
ed the proper ripeness. Each dairyman should Jennlr.ga on thc Horse and his Disease., 1 7G '

fO'Uow the process which is safcot for him and 1�����:'lfii�W����� ��:��sey_Cow: - - i gg
which serves him best. ����:����sl}.°'iI��fi��{3liemlst�, -

_

-

_

,- ;� �
The best rule for salting butter is to salt to Jcilinst<in's Efements.of Al.rlcultural Cbemlatry, 1 50

suit the taste of the consumer. There is no �lrt'��:'����i�;i:tt �Ok: �ape: 500; cloth, 1 �
use applying any particular amount of salt (or Leuc�ar's'Howlto Build Hot,Houses, 1 50

Lyman'S ,Cotton Culture, - - - 1 50
the purpose of preserving it, because the very Lewis' Practical Poultry Book, ,- -' - 1 50

• ••

ha iii
. McClure's Dl�"of,the Am, Horse. Cattle'" Sheep, 2 CO

hghest saltmg In always morl! tn, su clent Maynard's Naturalist'sGuide, - - - - '200

for all the effect salt can hav� as a preservative IIllles on the,lJo�e'" foot, - - - -
,

76
Mohr on the Gmjle,Vln!!! ,- -

.
- - 1 00

of botter, Generally one ounce of Bait to six- Mrs. ComelllL" �OUD' HonEekccper's Frlend, 1150

teen ounces of butter, so as to obscure in a �����\'I!\�::l'C����h t8�lr.i'r� and Sea. -

_ ,1 �,
measure the faulty taste, the flavor o( salt be- ��r��J��,�����ft�aA�'11uJ��;6fitabIY. _ ,_ �
ing less objectionable. than a wron� or f�ulty ���G:��1!:"��t���:"g��ro:;;:';010�h, '5 gg
taste in butter. But If the flavor IS very fine 'Pardee);n'Btrllwbcrr)· Cullure" - - - 75

and full it will not be desirsble to h'ide it, but, ���e��"°la�hJ'll=urer, 1 :ill
on tbe contrary to give it more promirencej �����:W��H�'1J8� th;Mlc;osco-pe, 1 �
hence less sal', say one ounce to twenty o( but- Phln'sLlghtnlrg Rods and'thelr Construction, 150
.• ffi Phln's,Opeu Air Grape Culture. - - - ,1 00

ter, '11'111 give a better e ect. POtatoCulture. (Prize Essays,) - - lIS"

QulnhylslMyste.les of Bee-Keeping. - 1 150

Qulnc!: (Hon. Josiah) on Soiling €attle,· 1 25

a�l��,: Weo,::.ecJ���cef��r�:�t!t, .' -

-

-

- i 8&
Randall's Fine Wool Sheep Hu.bandry, 1 00
Randall's Practical�hepherd, - - - 2 00
Ran<¥lll's Sheep Husbandry, '- - - 1 50
Rarey and [(howIson's Complete Horse Tamer, 50
Riley's PQtato Pests; ,paper 6Oc; cloth, - - 75
Rlver's Miniature Fthlt Garden, - - - 1 00
Saunders' Domestic poultrcFiJaper. 40; clothl 75

����l�s �r::;t::�U�:� an
_ h�asa�t Sh�ot �g, 2 �Sklll(Ulilo,u.ewlfO, - - - " - - 75

Slack's Trout Culture, - - - - - 1 00
Standafd of Excellencey In Poultry. - - 1 00
Starr's 'Forest & Stream,' Hand book forRl11emen 150
Stewart's American Farmer's Horse Book, .. 8 00
"tewart's Irrigation for Farm. Galden & Orchard 1 50
Stewart'sShepherd's Manuel. - 1 50
Stewart's Sorghum Rnd tts Producta, 1 50
Stodda.r�'s An Egg Farm; paper, 6Oc; cIotti, ,

75
'Stonehenge on the Dog, - - - - 8 75
Stonehenge on the Horse In,tbe Stable and Field,
Amerlclln Edltlon;12mo., - - - . 2 00

Tegetmeler's Poultry Book. - - - - 9 00 '

������'i';:;������1?6�rt�g�,tu�.;w ;d., -

3 �
Thomas' Farm Imptements and Machinery, 1 50-
Thompson's Food ef Animals, - - - ,,100
Tobacco Culture. By 14 experIenced cultlvatoro, 25
Todd's Young Farmeflj' Manuat, 3 vols" 4 50
Ten :Acres Enough, .. .. .... 1 00·

�lfl�'�{;\���[c�1�f��""��� Gard_en; �a, �c; CI�th 1 gg
'Varner's Hedges and Evergreens, .. '.t," ." 1 50
Waring's DrainIng for Prollt and Health, . 1 50
��arlng'sEarth Closets and Earth Sewage, I�. 60
Waring's Elements or Agriculture, - -.. 1 00,
Warlng's Sanitary Coudltion In L1ty and Country
Houses, .. ","," I

.. .. .. ... 50
Waring's SRnltary Drainage of houses and towns 2 00
Wartng's VlllaS'Co Improvements & village farms" 76
Weldenmann's Beautifying <;ou[JIr)' Homes. A ,

superb :m_RrtO yol; 241lthograph plates,ln clrs 15 00.

:�::l:�!:'R��rJ�:'n'!'s�pe?�le, -

-

_

-

_

-

_ i gg'
:�l�,�ra.!'rt;;':�rn (),fo�u{£.; Bouth,

-

_ i� � ,

Wlllar\lI�Praotlca"Butter Book, - 1 00

:����r.r���\if�f���c\'fs����ca, _ � gg
Woodward's Cottages and F� Houses, - - 1 00
Woodwa.rd's Country Homes, ...... 1 00

:g������:: �:lI��,I:f i'r��I�i�fl���,�u.:���'l� gg
Woodward's Suburban and Country Houses, 1 00
Wright's Brahma Fowl - , - - 2 50
Wright's [,ractlcal Poultry,Keeper, - - 200

j��:�: :�3 �r.,��l::��'b!�t!e�orse: i gg
�g��n���::'H'Og, � gg
The renders of the FAR>JER wlsblng agricultural

books Itre assured thnt the firm of ,', J,"Kellam '" Ce"
of Topeka. ({Ilnsn", who wlll furnIsh any of the above
works are thoroughly reliable And responsible and
orders sent them will be pr��W�>J.�t��'i":::� CO.

BOOKS FOR FARMERS
FOR SALE BY

Scale of POints.
T. J. KELLAM & CO.,Two weeks ago the FARMER contained an

extract from the D,'over8 Jouma! ngalust the
use of loam and saud as bedding for hogs in
cars. An Iowa correspondent of that paper
writes to say :

"I have had fin experience in shipping hogs
(or fourteen or lifteeu years, and I have found
no difference in the weight of hogs caused by
the bedding of the car. As a rule, in hot
weather hogs are muddy when loaded, as at
this season of the year they Will naturally wal
low whenever the/can, but we find the mud is
scoured off by the sand and waler before they
arrive at market. 1 have tried putting them
on a bare floor and showering them; find that
it has a tendency to split them up behind,
spoiling the hams and .crippling several,
thus turning a chance for profit into certain
1088.
The veriest neophyte in the business knows

it is certain death from one, to twenty hogs if
the ear.Is bedded in warm weather with either

hay or straw and showered afterwards. The

more of that mixture you put iu the hotter

you make the stock, for the simple reaso!! that
when you put from 15 to 17,000 weight of hogs
on top of it, they being generally JI:lO�O or less
heated) the �ttaw, the wlilei' and their excre
meets fast convert your vaunted cool, clean bed
nto a mass of slusliy, filthy barn-yard manure;
fermentation rapidly' setting in, the car-load wide, strong add prominent ID front; strong
will fairly cook, and' you will have for your backbone straight and well proportioned as to

pains the not agreeable Sight of, to say the length, Heavy, muscular quarters) deep
least half a dozen hozs dead amougst the filth, through and squarely formed bebind and be

rotte� and the h;ir scalded already off �ore! with shoulders well set on, neither pro

them.' '�ectmg sharply above the backb�ne! ?or stan�-
When we use sand we use clear river sand, IDg so wide and flat as to Incur Ilability to slip

have to pay for haullng four miles; pay (or shoulder,
"'".

cleaning the cars out before putting it In, and Folds and Wrmkles, 10-Fol<ls on the ram

we find it pays us to do it, because of the should be larger than on th� ew�. Large and

brighter appearance the hogs have on arriving �endulous folds from the chin or Jaws suc�eed
at market, and the infrequency of dead or crip- 109 each ?ther down the neck, to the brisket,
'I d

•

I ending With large fold or "apron," and extend-
p e anima s,

•

the sld f th k b t li ht f tIn conclusion I would ask you: Is it uot al- 109 up e. Sl es 0 e nec , u Ig er I a

ways best to follow nature's laws as far as pos- all �xtendmg over top of neck, two or three

'bl
. h dl' t k of any kiud? In the behmd the fore,leg or shoulder, one on front of

Sl e,m an mg soc
., � k

summer time do not hogs prefer to lay in a hmd leg, hangmg, well u�wn across the �an ,

creek or root a bed in the cool enrth, rather two or .more on rear of hmd legs: or. q�arters,
h 1· t 'I ?" extendmg upward toward the tall, glvmg the
t an ay 10 a s raw pi e . .

In commenting on the gentleman's letter the a01mal a squ�re appearance on the hmd quar-

Journal of last week a.ds: te�, aBd Btr�l�ht down a� may be from enc� of

"An old Iowa shipper declares that straw tall to hock JOInts, and Illnd feet. In addition

and hay (or summer bedding make the worst to folds, 8m�1l wrmkle. ov�r the body and bel

that could be found, and tells us he considers Iy are deolrable, as (ormlbg compactness of

pnre river sand superior to other materials for fleece, but not large enough to be, appare�t �n
bedding. Clean, unadulterated nand is excel- the su��ace of grown .fleeces, or t·.) canse a Jar m

lent, but hundredil of our best shippers 'cannot its qu�lIty, t?US leavmg the ,body �f the fteece

get it. Our friend argues that straw 'Or hay, even m quality and free from the Jar of large
when flooded and the heated porkers are put folds over the �ody.
upon it, soon decays, and makes a most un- Head,6-Wlde hetween the ears, and be

wholesome mess. In very long distances this tween the eyes, a�d across the nose; s?ort from
would be so, to a greater or less extent, and top of head to. hp of nose; (�ce stral.ght, e!es
where long trips are to be made good sand is clear and proml�ent; ears thick, medIUm s�ze,
the best, but for short runs, there is no trouble an�, together With .the fllce',nose �,nd hps,
about straw decomposing. Where It can be while, and c"ver�d wtth solt (ur or downy wool.

had, saw dust is excellent for bedding, in the Ew.es should give no appearance of hor�s;
summer time, being light and yet quite suffi- while upon ra"?s the hornB sh?uld be clear m

cient to retain all moisture needed. Flax straw color, symmetrtcally �urved, Without tendency
I k od bedd' t' I and green

to press upon the stdes of the head or to ex-
a so�!J es go mg mil ena.. treme'ex ansion.
grass 18 .poken of by some as bemg good" but p.,
'h

.

I
. .

t ure wlll'te sand Neck,5-MedtQm length, good bone and
• ere IS not Hng supertor 0 p " • ,

ood I tr T
.

sand and loam muscular development, and, eopec18l1y wtth
or g , c ean 8 aw. 0 mix J •

d 1h both t dh r •.) tl,e animals the raUlS, heaVier toward the shoul ers, wei
owever, causes 0 a e e ..

'h' h d" f h
.

hd h I fill b tt with black aet 19 up, an r,smg rom t at POlDt to t e

an. ral e� t Ian ,a car 0 on;' • back of the head,
SOli, load lD a clean car every ttme, unless ,t.

••

b• f h h
•

b' h 'It I'S nec Ljlgs and Feet, 5-Legs medIUm or short lD
e Just rom t esop, lD 'I' tc case -,

•

essarv 10 have something to keep the hog. length, stralgbt and set well ��art for�ard and

f
-

ad' 'th I I II circl m back, heavy bone, Rmooth Jomts, With largerom spre lllg emse 'II' es. n a ,-
•

stanCCfl the car should be thoroughly cleaued muscular. devel�pment of the fore-�r�; thick,
before any kind of bedding is used," heavy thlg?8! wlde dpwn to hock Jo�nts, and

from knee JOlUts downward covered w,th short
wO'>I, of the soft (urry covering peculiar to'the
ears and tace; hoofs well shaped and of.clear
color.

The following are the points of excellence
(or American Merino sheep, 100 denoting per
fection:

183 Kansas Avenue,
Topek.a, lEI:aZL.a••Blood, 1-Thoroughbred-'i. e. purely bred,

from one or more of the direct importations of
Merino sheep (rom Spain, prior to the year
1812, wttbout the admixture of any other
blood,

Constitution, 15-Indicated by form of body;
deep and large breast caVity, hroad back, heavy
quarters, 'wilh muscular development (orming
capacious abdomen. Skin thick, but soft, of
fine texture, and pink color; expansive nostril,
brilliant eyes, healthful countenance, and good
size, age considered.
Size, 7-,In fair condltlon, with fleece of 1�

months' growth; full grown rams should weigh
not less than 165 pounds, and ewes not less
than 120 pounds.
General Appearance, 2-Good carriage, bold

style, elastic movement, showing in particular
parts. as well as general outline, symmetry of
form,

FORM 31.-POINTS.

Body, S.-Throughout, heavy bones, well

proportioned in length, smooth joints, ribs

starting b.orizontally (rom backbone, and well
rounded to the breast bone, which should be

"

'i

.�

For the foundation dig a ditch ending north
west and southeast one foot deep, .ize of the

huilding; 10 this build a wall two feet high on

,

�
ITo Clear Out t.he Lice,

Patience Prmgley, in the Pet Stock, Pigeon
alld Poultry Btdletin tells how she rids ber hen
house oC these di�gusting pests. She says: "I
determined that if lice were killable not one

should live on roosts or nests IU my (owl hoose,

After learning tqat no oue, especially women,
can trust others to do work that you want done
as you would do it, I got a gallon of cheap pe
troleum and with a larKe sponge (airly soaked
the roosts and uests; not a crack nor cranny
near either escaped. I (ollowed this op with

thick, strong whitewash, applied in equally
thoroogh manner. I did this every three,
months, and I solemnly aver that all who will
do likewise need never complain o( the ever

present louse."
JudgIng Cattle,

Parasites on Fowls,
The Hereford breeders in their convention

recently held in Chicago, agreed to the follow- FLEECE 33,'

Covering,15-Tendency to hair and gare
upon any part of the �heep is to be avoided.
Evenness of fleece in length, quality, density,
lustre, crimp, trueness, strength and elasticity,
covering the entire body, belly and legs to the
knees; head well co�ered forward, squarely to
a line in front of the eyes; well filled between
the eyes and ears or horns, and well opon the
cheeks; muzzle clear, with small opening up to
and around, the eyes. Scrotum of rams cov

ered with wool free from tendency to hair.
Quality, 5-Medium, but such as is known

in our markets as fine delaine and fine clothing
wool, distmctly hetter It;' quality, lustre, crimp
and elasttcity than the wools of same length
grown the common grade shepp.
Density, 10-Shown by the compactness of

the fleece, througbout which shonld open (ree
but close, showing very little of the skin at

any point, even at the extremities.
, Length, 5-1\ t one year's growth not less
than two and one'half incbes, and as near as

may he uniform in lengtlo. to the extremities of
the fleece.
Oil, 5-Evenly distribnted; soft and flowing

freely from the skin to the surface; medium in

quantity.

The greatest pest that a poultryman has to

contend against is lice, This hot weather breeds
these plagues by the million, and i( the poulter
er is not close on the lookout hiB premises will
be literally overrnn by them. These enemies
to our happiness and our interests must be

speedily and earnestly met; shot and shell mnst
be hurled without mercy into their invading
ranks. If we are indifferent about this matter
the enemy will soon have liS.

Keep the fowl house clean, have coal oil on
the perches, and' 1D all the cracks aud crevices
about the roosting place, and put hot white,
wash on freely. Have all the nests clean and

sweet, and if you ha'll'e bens setting, sprinkle
sulphur among the feathers o( the hens, aud in
their nests. The coops of the chicks must be

kept clean and all parasites speedily destroyed.
Eternal vigilance must be the watchword if we
hope to conquer.
Give the chicks pure fresh water every dav

to drink, and the old birds, too. Do not let
them suffer for the w<lnt of watl'r. See to this
without MI.

, �oditutturt.

.,

ing:
The judging on live-stock should all be done

before the Fair is opened to the public, and no

one should be allowed to be present except the
superintendent and the grooms in charge.

SO far as judges on beef producing cattle are

lon"erned, we claim that we have a right to

dempnd of gtate Boards of Agriculture th.t

they shall give us intelligent, impartial and

competent butchers as judge.�, men who have
no interest direct or indirect' in any breed or

breeding of any beef-prOOucing cattle; men
tha t havc had a thorough experience in cutting
up on the block; men that buy their own cattle
and use tbe knife on tbe block themselves
that have also had thorough experience in

killing and cutting up the different strains of

cattle competing for superiority.
The officials of Stat� Boards have told seme

of us that such men cannot be found. This ex
cuse is because they do not want such judges,
or because they are too lazy to look them up.
The officials in the Illinois State Board have
often been told that such butchers were to be
(ound in Michigan, Obio, Maine and New

York; men who have cut many of the different
breeds of cattle. H State Boards would engage

by contract long beforehand sllch men, and pay
them liberully enougli to induce them to serve,
tben we might look to s"e justice done. If the
Btate Board consider the cost too heavy let
them relain a certain per cent. of the premi
urns to pay the judge!l,-the prize takers can

not compla.in of this. And we demand further
that certain honJ'8 .hall be SIlt apart for the cat

tle show; and the hOllrS should be set while a

full attendance of visitoJ'8 is likely to be pres
ent.

We want it distinctly underslood that we

protest now, anel shall at all fairs protest, aI ;11

our righi, ."ainst any man judging as to the

That there has been less disease among
swine in this country during the past two years
than for several previous, is well known. This
improved condition ,is the result o( several
causes, not the least of which is the beneficial
effect of more liberty at good pasture, now inuch
more prominent in the m3nagement of swine
than it was formerly. While it is true that. in
.the domestication oi the hog his nature and
habits have been greatly modified, the fact re
maln8 that in hie normal or natural condition,

The Newer Strawberries,

The following contains A. M. Purdy's latest

experience witli the'newer varieties ofstralYper
ries, as given in his Fruit Recorder:
In our thirty years' experience in strawberry

growing, we do not, remember a seasqn, when
we have been' pleased with so. maoy of the
newer sorts oCstrawberries as thip. Longfellow,
Warren, Sharpless, Centennial, Photo,Win'dsor
Chief, Glendale, 'Rees' Pl'Olific, Cryaial City,
Cinderella, Russell'. Advauce, Miner's Great
Prolific, Finch, Bidwell, Cumberland Triumph,
Crescent, and others we might name, all have
cerlain characteristics that make them desira
ble. For (amily use, and those who desire
above every thing else, sweetness and Havor,
with large size, fruit that requires but little

sugar, and early, Duncan and Rees' Prolific,
followed by Pioneer, Sharpless, Longfellow,Col.
Cheney,Warren, CumbeJiand Triumph; and of
those more tart, rc quiring more sugar, of the

largest and most productive sort, Miners,Great

Prolific, Windsor Chief, Gle�dale and Ken

tucky. For hardiness of plants, great produ{)o
tivenet!s, and "iron-clad in every l'espect," and
one that will run out grass and "weeds; the

It is a great mistake to let fowls and chicks

depend (or drinking water on some filthy hole
or slimy poud. Their water must he fresh and

pure or they will not prosper. OLlr own inter
ests and our humanity demand of us kind treat

ment for all stock under our control, whether
horses, cows or chickens.
Feed the young birds liberallv on wholesome

food, and you will soon have nice sweet "fries,"
and pullets ready to furnish yon with nice,fresh
eggs in the fall. Poultry IS vllinable property
and ought to be fully appreciated by all.

Pigs and Grass,

Crescent.

Wool Growers:

Ship yourWool toW,M. Price & Co., St,
Louis, MEl. They do an exclusive commission
business and receive more wool than any Oom
mUt8il)1l Houu in St. Lonis. Write to them be
(ore disposing of vour tDOol. Commissions lib
eral. Advances made. Wool &ul1c8 (ree to

shippers.

A Good Poultry 'House.
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The greatest obstacle in the way of the

Grange is the lack of-eonfi Ienee. among farmers
in Itbemselves 'and in each other., When farm
ers Once realize, that ,their .nelgebor's interest is
tlte"interest of all, just as i)ankiilg, railroad,
manufacturing aad other cor.porations consider
the interest of each organization in. their reo

spective class, as of the individual, then ,the
farmerslwill act as the bankers, railroadmen and Jh S tlo W t I ipration Cootheu(aasociationsRct; ·.l1hev 'will 'organize'as I � OU H- es ern 111m 0 •

Will man, on application, free of ' cost, postoge pre·
a class, harmonize and act in concert to promote paid, books with maps, gh'lng authentic and reliable

I S d· b' b
• Information In detan, of the state of Texas, Arkan·the interest of their CaBS. tu ylng t eu USI'

sas or Western Louisiana. We desire to confer withLOUIS A., MULHOLLAND, ness relations witl:: other classes will give them .tho'se wishing to better their condition and arc medi.
S if'St tAil' ce

.

tating a change to a new country, Adaress
'

ee. 0 a e tall, 'an insight into their own interests, which they B G. DUVAL, Secretury, Anstin, Texas.Topeka, Aug. 5th. .

'seem, aslyet,'to have realized but to a very lim. J, N. VICTOR, Eastcrt�N����'i[\\'ay New York.
----.' Ited extent. Finding their individual interetlts Foreign Oftlce:�WM, W. LANG. President,

LeadenhaU House,
The Sign of Cauti,on.

. , ",

can neither be promoted nor protected beyond a, "LeadenhaU St., Lonllen, E. C., England.
,

--_

....... , 'very limited sphi.';e,'''t'bey will consult with

j' The following is the "sign" given b,r a good each otber. Consultation will secure inlelli.
': brother in Huntington Co., Ind., as announced gence, 'intelligence will beget' confidence, confi.
in last week's B;'U"tin,- it is the "old, old�tOry," dence will eosnre cO'operation, co,operation
but it seems new and fresh to many far.mers will promote the intereyts of the class,and secure

every year. protection for Ihe general interests,',enibracing
On last Thursday, while busJ: at work Mr. all Ipdividual interests. Therefore, every

Hugh Alexander was approached by a man farmer snould join the Grange.' Every rightly
'who immediately called him by name and said, conducted Grange will be a co·operative asso.

that he was a representative oC the Philadel· ciation ,according to itsmeans and opportunities.
:phia Lig�tning Rod' Company, and desired to This' secures local advantages. A. county
rod his buildingll. To this proposition Mr. A. Grange extends the sphere of�'()·operalion. The
'answered that ,he .wanted rods, but,was not yet, state Grange enlarges this spliere, and the na.

, IreadY't� have them' put up. The agent then tional Grange, ... hen farmers generably become
'said that he wanted to pnt up a number Of rods Pdrons, will secure, to' a very large extent, the
in the neighborhoOd, and in factiall ov.er the best interests of the rarmers of the entire t:ni?n.
township; that in order to introduce he.would ,That is what tbe National Bankers' ASsociation
like to put np a' ,"sample rod," 80 as to show does for the banks of the country. 'Vby not,
tbe people his manner and Qnallty of work; then, tor the f�rmers of the conntry.
that in such cases he chllrged bnt a small p, ice, _�

and sometimes nothing. Mr.�. still thought Are Broken.
he was not .ready, and so stated to the man

,who appeared to be the "sonl" of cle�ernl1ss The .S�ri,ngfield, Ohio, Live Patron says:
and honesty; An, offer was finally made to.roo,

"Freight rates, are broken all to pieces, and
,the house in good style for five doilaJ,'8, which

many persons are already beginning to ask,
'p,roposition was accepted. The agent then

"what is tlie \lse of keeping up the ag,itation
"stated that it would be about two weeks before

about legal regulation oftransportationcharges?"his men would be around to do the work, and, Just the same use there is in putting a roof ou
,it w.as necessary for him to h��e som�lhin� t'l

a house in dry weather. We don't know wpen
show that hr had engaged the Job. So, tak\D� ,it will rain, and likewise we know that it will
from hIS pocket some �Iank contracls he.fill.ed not be long, unless legal restraint prevents it,
one out and presented It to Mr. A. for bls slg. ere the rates of freight will be advanced to a
nature. It con�ained so many long s�ntences, point that wi I more than make up for the pres.
"conditions precedent," and lacked so essen·

ent decline. What is needed is some certainty
tially'iIi plainness of speech that Mr. A. was

in the matter. Rales one day up and n!lxt day�unable to get the "hane:" of it. However, with down are ruinous to the prosperity oftbe nation.
,'8 few changes ani a stateme-,t in writ\ng on As itnolf�tand8,rales are probably inmany cnses
the back that the rods were to be Pllt up for low enough-po sibly in some cases too low
five dollars-the signature was given "n,d Ihe but we have no security that they will not be
agAnt went on his way rejoicing, The nex� advanced 300 per cent. to·morrow. That is w.hy
day Mr. A. was a littl" surprised on seeing we go,on agitating the transportation qnestion,
three men come dashing up to his reSidence, and must go on agitating it un.til such leglsla
driving a fine, spirited team, 'and alighting, tion is secured as will insure just and fair rates
proceeded to inform him that they, bad c'?1De -remuneratsye to the railroad companies and
,to put"up the protection to his buildiugs. This rens�nabl� to thos� jVho have to pay them.
"announcement was received with plensllre, as
:Mr. +. had been congra;ulating ?imself �n Selling farm products io middlemen and
making a contract th�t w:ould lDsure �Im )speculators of an)' and evellY clasd is'Seldom
again,t damage from IIghtDlng at a nomlDal,

.desirable. They add nothing to the value of
price. The 'head man' immediat�ly' com· these,products, and their pay for time and la.
iInenced unloaging rod�, and Il8 h4l,dl� 60 Mr.

bor, to say nothing of their profits, is taken out
'A. remarked that he had. !Dade an a?re!ltpent of the price before the commodities leave the
with the advan?e agent, and nsked I� he hll:� farmers' posseasion. Co.operation saves just

.

any knolfledge of it. The h. m. repll�d that ,that much to the producers, Why not, then, '

he had, and wouid observe it to the letter: co-operate brother farlIYlrs?
Mr. A. then noticed that �he men were un·

.loading considerable Dlaterial for the money

agreed upon, and itiq�ired if they kne:w he
was pnly to pay them fi VOl dollars for the job.
!'he h. m. answered that he' knew they were

,to get five dollars' /01' putting u.p the rod8" but
he supposed, of course, that Mr. A. would pay
for the material, which, in this case, amounted
to $105. "You don't say 80 I" exclaimed Mr.

A., as he began to open his eyC!' to tbe true

situation of afi'4iI1l. "Yes, sir, that is what it

Guard it Well.

PIGS POLAND CFllNAS. Jersey Peds nnd York·
• shlres; the Sweepstakes winners of Iowa,

See reports of fairs of 1880. Dark Brahmas, SAM
JOHNS, Eldora, Iown,

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

SHEEP DIP.

OSCAR BISCHOFF.
(Late of Dlscboff d; Krauss,)

Hides ierTallow,
Fur••nd Wool.

ro;'�Kl�th:.,h1!::::am::::�e���:;Osl��'l!a�a;;�.!\Tn�.Twine.

TOPEKA' KAS.

I bave a few choice

Cotswold Rams
For sale cheap.

G, e. AIKEN,
Richmond, Frankltn Co., Kas,

WM PLUMMER,Omgo City,Ka'., breeder of Poland
Chinn. Swine. Y ung stock for sale at reasonable

rates. Farm three miles soulhwest,_;o::f,_;c",it",yc_, _

ROBT. C. THOMA�, Effingham. Kas .. breeder of
Short Horn Cat Ie and Polund-Ohlnn Swine.
Young stock for sale at low fates; correspondence

solicited. A YearliflG Bull for sule,

Nur••rym.n'. DI...clor,lr.

Notice to Farmers,
and all who want to nlant Evergreens, European
Larch, etc. My stock I .. large. n.li stses from 6 Inches

�110a���tof ii,�'V'�fte�rg�res. S�W�;���I�::.:�etp:�
cesYow. Send for free Catalogue before�nrehasingelsewhere. Address:bundee Nursery. faneIt�" 11.1

T�E

Kansas Homo Nursorios.
Offer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
Trees Vines Shrubs, Plants, &c., of varieties suited
to theWest.' Agentswanted. A. H. GRIESA,

Lawrence, Kansas.

LaCy�no Nnrsory. I

(

will come to, and if you don't pay it you can

stand a lawsuit with the compliny." said the h.

m., as he proceeded with the work. Mr. A.

tben got "ou his ear," as it were, and recited

the provisions of the duplicate contract, de

claring that he wouldn't pay it; and adding
further that he would go right over to Hunt

ington and see hi. lawyer about it. At this

exhibition of a determination to maintain and

defend his rights tbe h. m. was ready for a

compromise, and after contending for asla�ge
a figure as possible finally agreed to put a sm-

gle straight rod for $35, and for the "value reo

OFFICERS OF,KANSAS STATE AI.LIANCE.
ceived" he had fifty feet of rod running over

' President-W. 8. Curry, Topeka. ..

k dlsI Vice Presldent-}l. G. Gill, Emporia, Lyon Co. hi. house ,and potntma s ywar s,
Vd Vice Presldent-J. T. Finley, Morehead, Lnbette.

Co -._---

3d Vice President-A. A. Power, Great Bend, Bar-

I tOlfr��8nrer-Geo, E. Hubbard, Larned.Pawnee Co.
Beeretary-Louls A. Mulholland, Topeka.

,

FINA.l<CE Co�mITTEE. "That our 'Order ever designed
) J. M. Foy, PlumbGrQve, Butler Co.; S. C. Robb, Wa· the relations between merchant, manufacturer
Xeeney, Trego co., Thomas O. Boss, Valley Centre,

d � t for a moment suppose'Sedgwick Co. .
• an ,armer,we canno .

.
" .

� Every farmer k,IOWS that he must devote him-
We solicit from Patrons, communications rel!"rdlng . d fIb' b d t rthe Order. Notices of New Elections, F....ta, Instal- self to hIS own fiel 0 a or, ut 0 no ror a

lations and a description ofallsubJoclj' of gen�ral or moment suppose that we consider his duty allBpecla.! Interest to Patrons. ,

- .

performed, although he may have succeeded

F{om theState Farnie�8' Alliance. in coaxing from the soil its greatp.st yield of

wealth. It is no less his duty to dispose of his
To the members of the Farmer8' All-iance : product in the best market, and layout his sur.

The subordinate' Alliances having by vote plus in the best manner possible. And after all
. consented to ehanging the date of holding the this has been done, it is a principle of our Or.
'8nnua� meeting of the State Alliance from der most strongly mculcated that he prepare
,Sept, 7th to Sept. 14th. We theref�regive no', hiniselfas every other citizen should' do to
'tice that the delegates to the State Allian,C)e meet the requirements of his country. The
will '��et at the C'onri House in the city of 'I'o- pdwe'r wHich he has so largely delegated to an.

peka, Wednesday, s�pi: 14th: 1881, at·9, a. m, other class, which empowers the few to legis.
We. would, respeotfullj' call attenti�n, of the, late for the many, has not been productive
"mel!1be,rs, to arfijlle 9, ofJthe State Alliance con�, of the greatest good to the greatest number.
.stltutlon which reads as follows: E!I;c�,subor- T�e farm�r should have learned before this
,dinate FIlrmers' AUiance shall at their last that if he' would eat his own dinner he must

meeting in August of each Y(lar, elect ,one ,<),ele- guard it himself while he performs his labor
gate to the State Alliance. The name and ad- rather than trust it 10 the care of another hun
dreas of said,delegate must be sent to Secretary grier than himself, although the greatest anx
of the State Alliance as soon as practicable af., iety be felt to relieve himself of that respcnsi
ter the elecrlou.and certified by the Secrelary bility,."
of the Alliance that elects him. We would
also call at/ention' to By-laws Nos. 4, and' 11;
which a,�e aiffollbws :

,

By 'law No.4. A per capita tax of):O cents

shall be assessed on male members of each snb-'
erdinate Alliance to derra'; the expenses df the
Stat� Alliance, said assessment to' be made on

I' ,

the day tliat the 'delegates are elected: to the
State Ani�ni:e and 'thCi amoun'l" forwarded til

� the 'Secretary o'f the Sta'te Aliiaitce.
!

' By.lal" No. 11: No subordinate Alliance shall

"be allowed a voice or vote in the Stat� A:lti;\Oce
: until their per capita assessment has' been paid'
over to the Secretary of the,Stilte Alliance.' .'

W. IS. CURRY, Pres!t.

NATIONALGR"NOR.-�[aster: J. J. Woodman, "r.
Mlchiga... ; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, WashingtOn,
DC' Tre8Bllrer: F. M. McDowell Wayne, N. Y.
'EXEctmVlC COIIMITTEE.-HenleyJames. of�n�l8.na;

D. W�1t Aiken. of South Caaollnu ; W. G. "ayne, of

N'il''':NSoaSTATE GRA.i<GB.-M8Bte�: Wm. Sims, Tope
ko.. Shawnee county; 0,: John F. Willits; Grov,e City,
Jefferson county; L.: Samuel J. Barnard, Humboldt,
Allen eounty; �ecretary: George Black, Olathe, John-

SOE;���B COJO(lTTEE.-W. H. Jon88, Holton, Jack·
Ron connty· P. B. Maxson, Emporia, Lyon county;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

When They Realize,

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in
the J'armer, will do us a favor if they will 'state
in their letters to advertiserB that they law the
advertisement in the Kanaal Farmer.

Mothers, Wives, Daughters, Sons, Fathers,
Miniaters, Teaohers, lIuBineaa MilO, Farme.rs,
Meohanios, ALL should be warned against using
and Introductug Into their HOMES Nostrums and Al
cohollc Remedies. Have no such prejudice ngalust,
or fear of, • Warner's Safe Tonia' Bitters." They
are what they are claimed to be-harmless as milk,
and contain onlymediclnal vlrtnes. Extract oj choice
vcg,tablc8 only. They do not belong to that c1D.8i
known as "Cure Alls.', but only profet-s.torencb eases

where the disease crtgtnetes In debllttated frames
and Impure blood. A perfect Spring and Summer
Medicine.

'

A Thorough Blood Purifier, A Tonia Appetizer,
Pleasant to the taste, invlgorallng to the body. The
most eminent physicians recommcnd them for their
Curative Properties Once" used, altuoys preferred,

�T::E'l."Y T�EJ'N' • "'Q

For the Kidneys, Liver and Urinary OrganB,
us. notlJ!!!g but "WARNER'S SAFE KlDNEY
AND LIVER CURE." It stands UNRIVALLED.
'I'housands owe their henlth and happluess to H.
PrlceS1.25 per bottle.....We offer "Warner's Sale
'I'onle llitters" with equal eouflceuce.

H. H. WARNER & ell" Rochester, N. Y.

�e�f;I,e,
Al"kansas,& Leulslana

,

A healthful, genial climate: an exceedingly produc·
tive soil, where;wIth common illqu�try Rnd prudencc
a sure nnd certain competence can bo had.

NOW READY

ror Mailing.

A Pamphlet of 32 Pages,

A Work of Reference,
•

Needed at this time byevery citizen.

Prohib.ition in Kansas.
PRELIMINARY LEGISLATION, SUBMITTING A

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO l'I!E VO
TERS OF KANSAS.

THE AMENDMENT AS SUBMITTED.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE 9FTHE STATE BY COUN·
TIEd UPON THE AMEND:IlENT.

'£IIE DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT OF
THE �TATE UPON THE VALIDITY OF THE
AIIIENDMENT.

THE J.IQUOR LAW PASSED BY THE L!:GISLA.
TURE TO ENFORCE THE CONSTITUTIONA.L
AMENDMENT.

T 'E ,OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
UPON CER1'AIN SECTIONS OF TH. LAW.

THE DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT ON
THE CONSTI1'U'l'IONALITY AND SCOPE OF
THE LAW.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS OF THE STATE .

LETTER OF GOV ST. JOHN REGARDING THE
SUCCESS OF THE LAW.

P::E'l.XOE:

Ono copy, by mall, to any address 15c
One dozen copies, bymail, to any address 81 .26
One hundred copies, by mall, to any address 8 00

Address

J. X. HUDSON,
DAII,Y CAPITAL,

Topeka, Xas,

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poul�ry Yards.

(One mile north of depot.)
8 million Hedge Plauts.

100 thousand Apple and Peach Trees.
50 thousand Pear, Plum, Cherry, and

trees.

50 thousand small frufts,
All kinds of Hardy Ornamental Shrubs, Trees.

Vines, Bulbs, &c" &0.
Write me what you want and let me price It to y.ou.

Address
' ,

D. W. COZAD,
LaCygne, Linn Co., Kas.

other fruit

SMALL FRUITPLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry, 85 00 per 1000.
Strawberries' many varieties, 84,50 per 1000.
Asparagus, (colossal) 85.00 per 1000,
Rhubnrb, (Llnneans) &10.00 per 1000.

A large 101 of other nurserY stock. Write tor Cir.
cutar to A. G. CHANDLEE

Leavenworth, Kas.

Star Cane Mill,
GRINDS twice as fast. Double'

the capacity. Cheapest mill
made. Warranted In every re
spect. We manufacture ten dlf.
felent styles of c ..ne mills and
a full stock of Evaporators and
Suga. Makers' supplies. Send
for circulllr to

J. A. FIELD" CO"
8th and Howard tits., St. LOuts,
Mo., U. S. A.

Bro. Wm. Dean, Chairman of the Executive
Committee of the Delaware'State Grange, who
is now visiting in England, writes: "if the
Patrons of America could only see what Co·

operation has done for the Eoglish work peo·

pie, I think every f'lr::ler in the United States
would at once become a Patron."

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, Rnd

American Young Folks, �ent one year for $2,50.

POLAND CHINA
R.EOOB.D·

A Record for the protection of bleeders of

POLAND·CHINA HOeS
has been established at WlllIhlngton. Kansas, dull' In·
corporated ill accordance with the laws of Kansas.
All breeders of sold swine are Invited to subscribe

stock and otherwise assist In advllnclng our Interests
which aromutual.
Further Information mllr, be obtai ed by address·

Ing the Secretary, at was�)::i��'o��AWYER,
Sec'y Northwestern Poland·China SwineAssociation.

Sa1e.
stock Sheep

For
4000 head of
Including a lot of choice MERINO RAMS, (Vermont
bred). (1000 01 the above are placed on shares In
good hands and can be relet on same terms If de·
Blre>!). Also

Two Thoroughbred Bulls,
one of Young Phyllis' famlly,and one Red Rose.

W. A. KNOTTS,
Cedarvale, Chaute.uqua Co., Jras.

Savo Your Orchards.
Those having Frnlt Trees Infested with

Tree ,Borers,
or not protected from their depredations, will find it
greatly to their advantage to addre•• by postal card,
Oeo Cook a professional hortieulturist of large ex·

perlence, \vho will cheerfully give such information

FREE OF CHARGE',
8Bwill enable theni to entirely remove the larv", or
grubs from tlie tree and protect It against their dep·
redations for three years. Address

'GEO. COOK,
298 Kansas Ave., Topeka.. Kas.

River Side Farm Herd.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA and DERKSHlRE

�:re��d .H� :��k�:r���:r.��e�r8���l��: 8��(h�r:!
Rt the sf'Bte Fair, at BlsJuarck, and at 'Vlchlta Fair with
Pigs (or Mie.

J. V. RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Ras.

Thoro'U.ghbred.

SHEEP FOR SALE.

Buslne�1I Is such that Itwill be Impossible for me to
attend tHe fairs Ihls faU with my Btoek. I therefore
propose to sell at moderate prices some splendid Cots·
wold Bud Southdown

s:a:o'VV S:::a:::EEP.

w. W., MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND REl'AIL GROCER.

227 Kanlal Avenue, Topeka,
The largest Grocery House In the State.

Goods Sh'ipped to any Point�
I

.

I
..

We buy for CaSh; buy marge quantlttes; own
the block we occupy, and have no rents
to pay, which enables us to sell goods

"VEEl.Y OEl:EAP.
The trade of Farmers and Merchants 'In country and

tOwnB west of Topeka Is solicited.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
VlOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

152 Federal St.• Bostoil, ]l(a.1.
CONSIGN]I(ENTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Commissions to' cover all charges on wool after it Is

reoelved In store, (excepting IntereBt on advances,)
Including guarantee of sales; on W8Bhed Wools, five
per cent; on Unwnshed Wools, six per cent. Where
wools are held nnder Instructions of the owners for
mol'e than three months.an additional charge oCone
per cent. will be made 10 cover storage and Insur·
ance. Information by letter will he cht-erfully given
to any who may dealre�ALTER BROWN'" CO.,

152 Federal St., Boston.
REFERENCEB.-E. R. Mudge, Sawyer & Co., BOf!ton,

Parker Wilder & Co., Boston; Nat'l BanI< of North
America, Boston; National Park Bank, New Yorl<

ENSILAGE,
TilE

PRESERVING OF GREEN FOR

AGE CROPS.

IN

SILOS.
BY. H. K. STEVENS.

.. con.l.t. 01 Pra;:lIcal "Exp.rl.nc.
wllh En.llag••1 Echo 0.1. Farm; al.
.0 th. Pracllcal .xp.rlenc•• 01 Tw.n
ty.ov. Practical Fatm.r. with En.l.

la.. and SliD., .Ivln. Ih.lr .xp.rl.
.nc. In I••dlng .Iock 01 .'1 kind. wllh

En.llag.. and Iha pracllc.1 re.ull.,
conclu.lv.ly .howlng Ih. uadoubl."
.ucc••••, Ihl. proc•••,-Ih.En.lleg.
01 gre.n lor.ge crop.. B,lr Ibis pro·
c••• lb. larm.r can re.llz. flv. dol
lar. In plac. 01 on. dollar a. pracll....
b. Iba old .y.l.m of larmln.. AI.o
wond.rlul .xp.rlmenl. .1 I••dl••
poultry. a' on.·h.11 the u.ual co.l. D.
E••n ......
The book is handsomely bound, printed on good

paper, and In plain type. Price by mail, postage
prepaid, 60 cents.

Address

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.. ,t:

My flock la ,arger and In fine fix. They took 51
prIzes amounting to HI7 50 last fall Forty-a!:1: Ewes
and four Gotswold Rams made an average of 15 Ibs.
8� lIUDces of fine ]ustrous eomb ng wool. !.rhirty of
the nnml.Jer averaged 16 pounds1� ounces. Must of
the ElVes bad from olle ODe to two lambs by their
side.
Come and see them'

JOHN W. JDNE••
Stewartsville, Mo.

Twent)' miles eastof St. Joseph, Mo., on the Hall·
Ili�nl aud �t. Joseph Railroad.



not only 8e11, but brhi�,. premIum OYer the lean,
It'anBparent 80rt every day In the year.
The farmers of the United State. now have, al a

rule, I am certaIn, more and better hogs than were

ever before seen all the bcc oC the earth, and I wapt
them 10 atand by what has been accomplished, and
maintain It.
I do not mean by tbls. {hat our swine are perfec

tlon, or that the best sY81t'm offeedlllg or manage
min' 18 always pursued; but I believe we arc nearer

right than ever befo: e, and there is no occ"81011 for

nny step backward or a return to any of the ·old
fashioned sorts, even the ones longest known and
best ndvertised, vl7.e those that "ran down & steep
place into the sea." What we want is a bettor sy!Ot('m
of feeding and IL greater variety oC food; less corn

and more clover and artichokes, more beets, man
golds, pumpkins, clean water and shade; more room,
more pasture, and fewer otys.. Our hogs may be Im

proved some, but our sllp-sbod way of caring for
Ihem needs attention most.

Tbe "racket" wbi�h Mr. Coburn says was

raised by Mr. Curtis, of New York, was, if we

mistake not, raised by an editorial article
wbich appeared in the Journal for May, 1879.
Certainly we eaw notbini from Mr. Curtis, or
Rnyone else, in this vein, prior to the appear·
ance of the aforesaid article. In that article,
which was headed "Have we Overdone in Pig
Improvement?" the question was raised wheth
er we have not gone so' far in tlie direction of·
rapid growtb, early maturity, and ready fatten

ing tendeucy as to impair the constitutional
From tbe qnarterly agricultural report for vitality; that in breeding for large hams, small

June 30tb we see tbat the acreage ofWinter beads, light bones, and lightness of offal gen·
Wheat In 1881 was 1,974,693,anll the estimated ·erally, were we not. pursuing B course whicb, if
product 23,154,399 bus:lels; an average of very peraisted in, would render onr swine deficient
nearly III bushels per acre. In 1880 the av- in tbe vital functions, and hence make them an

eritge was 2,215,937 .giving a product of 23,507" easy prey to disease. We asserted the well-
223 bushela, known truth, that is was exceedingly difficult
Of Rye, there were this year 66,440 acres; an to secure very high excellence in several di

increase of 11,692 acres. OfSprinRWheat, 208,. ractions at the same time, and that weak points
179 acres; a decrease of 20,318 acres. Of Bar- in one direction were almost certain to 8('com

ley, 17,121, acresi a decrease of 10,761 acres. pany unusual developement of good qualities
Of Oats, 338,130 acresi a decrease of 139,697 in an other. We tben proceeded to comment

acres. Of Buckwheat, 6,410 acres; an increase expressly upon the tendency of the ·modern
of 3,738 acres. Of Irisb Potatoes,73,537 acresi well·bred h!,g to lay 6� fat, and asked:
an increase of 7,304i of Sweet Potatoes, 3,547 Is it not true that the dlspoBltion to lay on fat i. In

acresi a decrease of 374 acres. Of Sorghum, exec•• of wbat I. reall;r d.'l�ire,ble In the caBe oC lev·

45,.628 acresj an increase of 12,683 acres. Of er.1 somewhat, blghly·prlzed breeds? Tbe propor·
lion oC lean meat h&ll �I;l. reduced to a minimum,Castor Beans, 45,960 acresj a decrease of 4,477. except In the hams .nd .houlders, and greatly de.

Of CoLton, 1,852 acresi an· increB8e of 514 acres. ere..ed in Ibeo.. , For "!lome we" do.any oC us pre.
Of Flax, 160,906 acresj an increase of 33,101 fer .uob pip? IC .n)' l!!'ve doubts on tbls point. lei
acres. Of Hemp, 749 acretli an increase of 152 them ex,mlne tbe carcaaa.of. wea,Catlened hOC. or

look at .Ides of bacon:or"even .t. h.m or .boulder.
acres. Of Tobacco, 1,142 acresj an increase of

If.,oPPoRunltJ oft'e�, .. let a oompar1lOn be lOI'de of
535 acres. Of Broom Com, 50,775 acresj an in·. the ca'CUMI 01 model, ....11 bred pigs, aI.
crease of 25,268 acres, or 100 per cent. Of )'s kept In high condition, .nd tbole DC common

Rice Corn, 32,545 acretli an increase of 5,407 or de pigs, whlob have had more length of bod)"
. parbapl. "W. more lel!gth oC lerr, and ...hleh h.ve

acres. Of Pearl Millet, 10,203· acresj lin iii- Ced durlnl part of tbelr live. on good Ir.sl or rlover
crease of 2,172 acres. Of Millet and Hungari- .. almost their 101. ro.d, and wblch bavo nlver been

an, 354,249 IIcresj an increase oC 85,764 acres. wltheut. fIIlr .mountoC dally exercise. It Ia quite
Of Corn, 4,171,554 acresj an increase of 617,158 ,000lble the decl.lon ma), be, tbat ...hlle the one lei

would give tqe I_lelt proftt wben sold nn tbe m.r·
acrCII. ket, the other would be mu.b thc nore desirable Cor
Returns made to the Board also show the Camlly eating.

following: And we further defined our positions by.

On Marcb 1st, there were on· band 18,53',- etating:
210 bushels of old com.

.

Wc are not decrying tb�. a4"antages which bave
The number of Horaes in the stateMarch 1st, been lalned. lio on.,,�nka It wise to choooe tbe

WIUI: 383,815i an increase· for the year of 16,226. common InCerlor Ihee,,'!iilCaUBe I� I. lenllfallY.•d·
Of Mules and Asses, 58,780; an increase of 477. mltted Bake...ell carried his Improvement too Car

wllb Ihc Lelc•• lero; and .0 therc i. room Cor our
Of Milch Cows, 406,706i an increase 40,066. Of Impro"ed breedl oC swine. But It Is high Ume we It is very important that tbe fllrmera should
other cattle, 839,751; an increase of 91,059. Of were railing a halt, 80 far a. furtber dcvelopement Is take Immediate action. in regard to the coming
Sheep,806,323i an increase of 379,831. concerned. wllh e"cb oC levcral broed.. It I. time meeting o( the State .Alliance, which coBvenes

Of Swine, 1,154,099i a decrease of 127,ii31. to look more clo.ely to c(ni.lllltutional vigor. to actlv· in the city of Topeka, Wednesday, Sept. 14.
tt)'. and general "iismJ, tbMI .ome breeden ba"e

There are in the state, 2,249,196 rods ofboard 40ne-we mUBt make up our minds that the fatte.t There are probably but few" i( aoy, but kno",
fencf; 4;303,700 rods of rail }eocp; 1,490,799 pooslble hog is not the be.t possible type for pracUral that this is an organization of the farmel'll only
"ods of stone fence; 14,700,61S rods of bedge, utUity. the growth of.,wbich,�as been vllry rliPid .gd Yeiltenlay as the Herald representative· was
ao,15,607,689 rods of wire f"nL.... Now, to Ihese propositions ...e do not beheve very satisfactory in severd olthe wes�m.tat�s, rumaging arollnd Troy, Kanaas, for an item
Owing, douhtless to the great mod�ty of tbat our friend Coburn can object, and if the and as it is the most direct and readv means for his' paper, Mr. H. K. Stout, Esq.; invitedThe Cim�rron N_ bas found a new and their ownera, and perhaps in numerous cases to "racket" that has been raised shall cause by which the farmera can �pres9 their opin· him to take a drive and look at a hundred .

acre

unexpected peril in tile uee of baroed wire .a fear of taxation on tbem io ilome form, the breeders to pay more attention than has been ionl, influencing public sentiment aLthe polls, field of sngar cane ,which he is cultivating. It
(en.oeto, and that is, lb.t they act ail ligbtning uti.mber ot Dogs returned is only 143,650, and paid for a few yeara past to the constitutional and in the lell:islative balis both state and na- is probably the largest field of sorghum ev.er
conduetora. It inlltalloes se'Veral eases ,oil' .cat· the number of sheep tbey appropriated to stay vigor and vitality of their swine, without. nei- tional. Why should it not reCeive the moet cultivated in Doniphan county. Mr. Stout is ..

tkl dlat 11a"l'e been ki,I,!ed by lightoiing whHe their delicate stomachs aDd afford them that lecting the other valuable features, the "rack- hearty approval and. earnest support of every preparing to erect at a cost of two thousand,
&tau.li...ear sucJa, (oooes in a stonn, alld the variety of food so essential to vig!lrous, robust et" will be productive of good results.-Nat. farmer in the land. dollars a mill and evaporator for manufactur-
case of & ia"mer no. c:eeei"ed a Be\'ere shock, healtb was only 6,361. The men wh. raised Live Slack Jourllol.· .'0., The State Alliance should be a representa. ing sorghum mola8Bes. In convel'6ation wIth.
""hilll >Q�g a g&� 'millie by simpil:.r lioolcing' ·the sbeep would think themselves very ex- tive convention of tile farmers, and to be this ,the reporter Mr. Stout scid he would have be.
the wi.... Ie �e p<l!!ts. .

travagant if they and their families consumed
Good Horses. every t�wnship in the state should have a voice tween four and five bundred barrels of sy.up,

·Too RH.C� 'laDd:ia"�be cu'rse of mamy fa'rmers.
in It twelvemonth 5,361 Gl .iokem, regardless of

. __
in the election or tbe delegates. Therefore It eacb containing fifty gallons, which would sell,

One.ore weli' Ollhi",ated and well fertr.ized qnality, pedigree, sex or conditionj but 'of'
As our readers are aware we often called is highly important 'ihat every county and at least for 50 cents per ·gallon. Jdz. Stout,

will ,.ioeW more p�t t�an four,.ac.res half cul- ,courae our Carlo, Ring and Lion bever trouble
their attention to the desirability of increasing township in the statP. that bave not effected an thorougbly underatands the bnsino!8Bj and will

tnMed, ;Slid· witlt the same fertill&er ilpread anybody's sheep. the size and improving the quality of their organization should lose no time bllt form this fall tum out a fine lot of syrup that will
over it which should be applied to one acre.

--- ---

horse stock. We are glad to know our advice their Alliances at once and elect delegates to � a credit 18 Kansas. Tbe work of grinding
Fa_.. ilhoti'ld set forget that four suoh 'acres Flljt OJ' Le�n Hop-Vlhieh ,are Best 1 has not gone unhee1ed, and thaft in every coun.

the State Alliance.
'. and evaPorating will begin ·abou( the fifteenth

ha1'O to be p.l041'8d" hurowed, cu.1tift.t� .aDd
---

ty in the state farmers and breeden are work- There must be no doubt as to tbe unanimity 'of August and 18st about fifty· days.-St. J.o6

reaped with fonr t� the travel and aabor ·fllr It is seldom �hat we tak.e issue with our
ing toward a higher standard than the old-time of the Kansas farmera on the ireat principles Herald.

.

a00lluhe 8MBe.crop as could be produced ,on friend F. D. Cobli�n upon any,proposltion per-
ponies, plugs and scrubs. 'rhis paper contains

and obje..'18 of our movement.
the ODe atte.G{ ...eH tilled land. taining to live·stock maUera, and more �spec- the illustrated advertisemoot Gl a prominent No oneahould be allowed to say that tbe

ially those pertaining to the breeding and man
breeder and pioneer in the wOJ'k of improve. State Aliiance did not rtopresolnt, and voice the

agement of swine; for upGn thatsulMect,aswell as ment in this state, Mr. Henry, A.very" of tme sentiments of the great ma8Bes of Kansas

upon stock breeding geoerally, ihe is exceed-
Wakefield, CI.y county, who has a fine collec- farmel'll upon tbe questions of the day. Let

ingly well informed, and .bis book,"Swine Hus·
tions oC Percheron.Norllllan stock that he .I.. tbere be a full representation from all parts of

bandry,"is the best wOl'k of,the killo£ tbat has yet sil'!e8 inspection by all interested. In a busi. the state of thoroughly practical farmers, 'whose
appeared. Nevertbelesa,_ think ,tljere are some neils letter to us be says: personal character and representation in their
'ltatements in. the following, whiclt appeared "I ha'Ve beel' breeding horses ever sinoo I respective communities will be a shield from
not lon� since over his 8ignature ,in the KAN-

have been in the. state, about twenty years;
the enemies attacks, (or witbin our ranks are

'l.&B·FARMER, that should not nut be pasaed and for the I.st t. n I have R)Bde beavy draft. a men fully competent to maintain the prinel
over in silence.·

specialLy. I commenced with Clydesdales, pies of our m�vement at all times "nd in all
Foor some montbs r bave SC&tae.ly· read .all agrIcul, but was not fully satisfied with them, and places.

tuml or .JIve·stock paper tbat.dld not. contabl a Ion·
changed to the Peroheron-Norman. I have Facilities for cheaper transportation is the

Under the:olli game· law, Luntera could oom· ger or shorter arltcle setting C<wtn tdlat tbe pork eed h � Th {I
menee their slaughler 0{ prairie chickeos ,or our Improved bogs Is entirely too Iat, or, .... one of made my own selections from time to time, greatest n ot t e western armers. e act

tbem pull It. "�o pigs are now bred an. Cattened. Ibey from the well known &toos of E. Dillon & Co., patent to every one that freight cbarges affect
August first., md eantinue, tG February fil'llt. f f'

• 'da.e ILtUe more tban animated la4I:l," So mooh oC and M. W. Dllnham, and I am confident that (Jost 0 every ounce 0 provltilons eaten an
Tbe law w8S ch8llged at the IMt session fro.m this talk 10 calculated to make the unthinking or in·

I can furnish breeding stock to tbe farmen of every article of any tbing worn or used in any-
Augn" fim to Sept.eQi� liret,aod cont'nues to .xperie.Dced reader suppose the long year. spent ,by b

..

f b d'
.

aI
Decembei- first.,' cutWig 011' throe month.. careful, pain. taking breeders I.. el!1>rts .to .cba.u.ee this state that is reliable and as line as can be way Y cltJzens 0 t e great west, an It IS sO

. the cbuanter oC the old·tlme pralrle rootero It.ad had any where, and for less money. evident to eve.ry one th.at tbe wealtb 0.' everyNimroo.. who haye bMD preparing to hunt In dbeen waatod. and the re_ult W&ll a race of swine al- We hope horsemen will examine Mr. Av., wes.tern. state Is et.ermmed. by the prices for
Augult, wil.1 do well to make a note of thu. d d I bl I II od dmoat worthl.eas, an lin un ea ra e· at genera y,

ery's stock before going furtber from home to wblch Its pr uce IS sol In the markel8 of the
Also, tbe (act that qll&i11 can be killed only in either to .ell or to use. 'I &111 not poolUve,bu� I tblnk b Ph"

• ...orld. Hence it follows that the prosperity of'he monthi of November and December. the moet of this' racket wu rallied by _omethlng uy erc erons.
h tat d th Ith fhi' dwritten by Col. CUrta, oC New York; and now his

I
eac s e, an e wea 0 er poop e 18 e-

We have DP to thia time failed to learn- aenUments are belqmaplfted and re·echoed by tbe C
lermined and controlled by the t..nsportation

wbether or not fall'll are to be held b,. the agu. eminent aJrlcultur.1 qulll4rlvero et;ot and welt who Feed and ED;lilage nttera. companies.
I ral

• f
.

th t· C B' don't know. bear from • well·&ucer; who are tellln, • With concert of action earnest and untiringCD tn organlZA lonl m e ooun les 0 ar: ,08 how horribly Indlgeltlble the meat oC the modun Attention is called to the advertisement of .' •

ton CberolCee Cloud Co.ley Dickinson' i>� laM oompared with thato( the "Ioq.anou!e.d pll E 'V D___ & Co F It" N Y �
...ork, our State Alliance can do much In the

, , , ", .• , ......... ., u on, • ., manU,ac- f r. d .

ht f th •

JohMOn, Lincoln,. �cPberson, NeOsho, Paw;, Ih�t their IntaocJ knew."·, Their nt�...nC81evlnce.
tnfera of Eosila e and Feed cuttera. In pre'

way 0 re orm,an. rig. many 0 e w�ngs 111
.

Dee Pou.w.tomie Smith aDd WashinJrton. ),eamlng Cor tbe ancient Ialld·plkea; tbe Ill-fuored
• • g. Kansas by the .dISCU8BIOns oC tbe questions at, .' • • I JIOllCan·mouted elm peelen and ....or·backed hazel·' llentlDg theIr merits tlley say; issue the diffusion of facts and statistics u nM_n. Secretarlee, If you are contemplaUng .Iplltlaro: that oould readily drink buttermilk from a We have had an experience of 25 yeai'll in '.. .

po
a fair this lall IOnd us particula...t onCII, so Jag••nd had bowknots tied tn their tall. to prevent building Cutters, and we build them for all

the great probl�m,. and last but no� least by
we may print them in our list of fairs. A little thalrcrawllng throllilb fence•. Our leUl'.ble, praoU· . any mea�·supportmg only sucb candidates for

publicity can do you no poIIIible harm. cal Carme.. will not be readily penuaded to throw pl��(lOIIee. d'
.

r. 25
office .. Rre known to advocate tbe principles

_.
..ide the improvementslh.t have COlt so mucb "me, We have ma e Improvem�nts or yea� and objects of the Alliance and labor fOr the

Reader, bu a pve been well· atarted about e1fortand .tu41, .nd lID back to the point where and have added fourteen tillS present year, best interests of farmers.
'

the Ichool hoUIC or the district in which you
Ibetr .n.... lOn began. Tbo .tataments tbat the com· (1881) and have now and always have had tbe
pacl. blocky hogs. with tine bone .lId .mllli off&I.lLre t" I r. 'd't f tlive? If not, the ground 8hould be put in nol ready I&te are falle &II evcry DIan know. who correc prlDclp e or rapl I y, evenneas 0 cu,

order so that I.I'tea can be planted next spring. .'er eoId or tried to)leli a bunob of them. and tbey capacity aOlI dllrability. Using only the very I

THE KANSAS FARMER If the grounds are not in a good state of
.

• cultivatlon, the district meeting should order
================= the board to have them well plowed at once.

Do not delay the matter another year. No
better investment of a few dollars can be
made. With pleasant surroundings the school
will be beiler and the value of every acre of

1.50 land in the dlstrrct will be enhanced by such

l:gg improvements.

Every farmer should procure a book in

which to paste agricultural scraps: Every
one in reading a paper will see a number of

things he will wish to remember. He will

perhaps see suggestions the value of whicb
he will desire to test, or hints which he will
wani to be governed by in fulure operations
and yet, after reading the papers he will
throw it down and probably never see it again.
In sucb a case all the valuable articles will
be loit, To prevent such a 1085, every reader
should clip from tbe paners such articles as

When parties write to tbe FARMER on any he desires to preserve and remember, and paste
mbiect whatever, they should lilve the county them a scrap-bock. Such a book at tbe
and post office. both. Soml! of the new. post of· end of a year or two will be very interesting
fices are not put down in tbe post office di�ecto-. -and valuable,
ry, 8IId when tbe county is not mentioned, the
post office clerks <10 not know where to send

papera or lettera.

-- -
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The KanlSl Farmer Company, Proprietors.
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Topek., Kanlal.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

g�: ���: �:��: f�� �I�eJ;���h•. '.
One �py. Weekly, for three months,
The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum

bugs securing spuce In these adverliBlng column•.
Advertisements oC 10lteries,.)I'hlBky bltters, and quack
doctors are not reeelved. we accept advertisements
onl)' Cor cash. cannot give space and take pay In trade
of any kind. Tbis Is business. and it Is a Just and
eq·ullBllie rule adberedto In the publtcauon oC THE
F..UIlIU.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

8ubscrlben should verY'carefully notice the label
ltamped upon the marain of their papers. All those
marl[ed 33explre wltb tbe next Issue. Tbe pe
per u aln ways discontinued at the expiration of

:::'�r:':l:�U'l:e��!"J�,:!!�lsslng a number reo

Post 01ll0e Addresses.

New Advertllementl.

AverY. H : Slallions for Salee
Cadwallader. E. F NunerY 8to k.
Cau. J. J Ranch lor Sale.

Grebe, H Hay Sweep.
Jaoaen, C. '" P 8beeD for Sale.

Lyon & Plpkln Bheep Wanted,
M\llr. L. P Sborl·Horn Record.
Kosher, M. R Encyclop"'dla.
Pennock &: Son l'load Macbtne.
Ross, E. W ..& Co Feed Cutters.
Talloot, G. K Sbeep for Sale.
Wright. John K Sheep for Sale.

The temperance people of Peoria 111., the

gre",t whiokey distillery center of the state,
are about to build a temperance hall for

temperance work. Decatur .in that ·stale ha9
.: temperance' tabernacle of brick, capable of

I�ating three thouaand persons.
:

POItmaster GeneJ'!Po) Jame.' is in fllvor a

mong tbe people. It is said tbat �he saving
to the POItoffice bepartment by the stoppage
9"�lle "s,tar.routeU 8tealing already amounts to

inlllioD8 of dollarl a year. He is an earnest

�vocate or, and is laboring to bring about
.mother important change in reducing letter

� lotwo cents.
-----------------

, A _tern paper recommends the culture of
b..ooin com, which it predicta will, at no dis
tant day, entirely revolutionize the breadstuff

supply. oC the world. It declares that b,. ..
:D�wl,. invented process a fine and most .leli·

:cioUl flour can be made from the s"ed to the
'extent of one·half its own weigbt,· leaving the

, other half 8S & valuable food for Btock.

The next annual meeting of tbe Misaissippi
V.lley Horticultural Society will be held in

, Cincinnati., Ohio, on the 7th, 81h and 9th, Qf
Seplember, 1881. The _ting will be mainly
for the roading of papera and gener.1 discus·
sion of horticultural topics. Maay >Of the

: leadiDf: horticulturist of the country ha .... si·g·
Dified their',inlention to be present.

Tile PlIe8i&nt coutO.lmes to improve and t'be

physicians tn .charge .re sanguine that lae .wLU
recover entirely. ·The ball has been l.acated
but .o ..ftOrt lI'i'lll -be _de just yet to eJ[Lract

it. The peop'e have SGt been favored with a9

_aot news as tbey would wish, but from tbefew

grains of sense that occll8ionally can be disCO'l'-
, .fred in the "buUetins, the .great confideaoe the

people Ita..e bai in bis IlCitimate recovery. has
been r_ad aM etrengthened.

Sedgwick county will have two agrreulturel
and stock faira this fall, both at Wichita, and
beld one week apart. The old fair association' '. '

hold their 'fair commencing the 2Ot.h ofBep
tember at their grounds north of the cit,.. The·
ne ... fair asaociation hold tbeir fair at Shuman's

-

Driving Park, commencing September 27th.
Try and get out a good attendance at the Both run four days. Two faira for Sedgwick

Annual School meetings which occur August colJnty, the most hiihly cultivated and greatpt
11th this year. Clerks and Treasurers should. agricultural county in the state, is not more

,

make out and read to the meetings their re- than one fair to any other county.-Wiehita
spectrve reports which the' clerks should em- Eagle.
body i.n their annual report� to their county We are sorry to see so much wbeat shipped
l!!l1pe:mten�ent. The clerk s report should out of the country as there will be, and no... IS

con�1D � !Ist. ?f tbe n�m-:s .

and ages 01 all per- a large demand for every bushel raised in this
soils reaiding 10 fhe dIBtrlct between the. ages of vicinity. There are of courae many who feel
II and 21 yeara wheth.er the! atten� school or .theY are compelled to sell, b�t those who are ,

�ot, or whether mareied or single, wl�e or f�l- now realizing 80 to 85 cents can within ninety
ish; they draw you a sum of money per capita. days get $1 and before winter is over ,1.25 for
Be careful to state how many �ontbs of school e, ery bushel they have. Wheat will have �o
have been taugbt. The Supermtendent can- be used for flour and if It is not here it will
not apportion the state funds to any distnct have to be shipp�d in, 08 the dem�nd f;r bread
that falls to make the annual report reqnlred stuff is unceasing and must be met. Let all
by law.

._____
the wheat that posaibly can be retained at
home.-Clifton Review.

THE KANS'AS FARMER.
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Farmer.' Convention.

-------.,�------

best and most suitable material, a large portion
being of annealed steel.

•

The capacity and strength of our cutters are

eo great that they are able witb the same

lengtb of knives, to cut nearly twice the

quantity that can be cut by any other mao
chine.
Rapidity in filling tbe silos is of tbe utmost

imporlance, and the demand is for a machine
of sufficient slrength and capacity to do the
work in the shortest possible time, and with·
out any brenk flown, and this demand we fully
meet as is testified to by every user: We make
cutters of all siaes for ensilage.
We particularly recommend the Giant and

Little Giant Cuttera for the work, on account

of their immense strength, weight, Rod capaci
ty, their perfect con-truction and the great rap
idity with which the silos may be filled, and
the heavy work accomplished without giving
out in the midst of the work, leaving a quanti
ty of cut fodder to ruin, while awaiting repaira,
etc."

How Muoh, and How Many.

AV&VIT 10, IlIi,

Whtat, �ntit, tit.

A correspondent of the Atchison Ohampion,
wbo has been traveling over Jewell county, At the present writing the outlook for the
simmers some of hiB observations down 10 corn crop in Riley count,. is rather. poor. It
this way; "The stock interest is a growing one, seems to be tbe prevailing opinion of good .

lor Jewell is becoming to KanBa8 what the judges, that owing to the lonlt protracted dr,.
great counties of Sangamon .nd Morgan are to weather, there will no� be ·ovel' one-third the

Illinois. W.· H. MelJlll Ihipe three cara oC UBUIll yield. The fact that we h.ve a good yield
hOj!!!. week, ancl James Campbell ahips two of oats wHl but poorly make np for tbe lOll of
cars. B. F. Singerer, .gent oC the Farmera' our standard crop, as there wu but • email

Alliance, ships three cara; The ·Opt'l'IItioDl of. 'area sown; ,It becometl neceasalT ror·our faz
the FArmers' Alliance, or more properl,. alliail· mers to pu� a larger amonn� of liay and cut np
cie8, create a considerable in18reet in the upper more com Cor fodder thn usual tvmake up (01'
counties. The idea .f co·operation amoni the lack of grain. Be lure to make the best
farmen is not a new one. Its succeas weuld be use of the tilDe and secure enollIh 18 (eed lib·

a,reat achieyement. Sbould the mOV>lments erall,. tl1lspring.-Riky Ceunty. I�.
of the Alliance be confined to legitimate com

merce, as shipping hogs to the eastern markets,
all '11'111 be well; but if it js 8eized Upool b,. p0-
litical wind suckertl, and used to ship political
hoge to Topeka, it win Collo... other experi
ments where the ...ithered woodbine droope
from the rusty spout."

LOUTS A.MuLHOLLAND,
lSec.'y of State Alliance.

Topeka, Kss., Aug. 8.

The Salina Herald says'John Baker will get
2,500 bushels of apples from his orohard thiS

year. He made a good investment when he

purchased tbe farm, as the apple crop will
nearly pay::'the entire purchase money.

'I'he shipment of bay from Wabaunsee eoun

ty.will be a lar;:e item this fall. All over the

county the hay crop is good tbis year, and

eve,y one seems to believe in "making hay
while the sunehlnes," as already a large quan
tity bas been put up. At several points men

are engaged 10 baling hay 10 be sbipped to

points in the west.-Alma Herald.

We have noticed in riding about tbeOOWttry,
In IOveral places where ,,1110'11' posts have been
used in fencing, that spronts have ltarted oot,

,

and in some cases the posts lIave become quite
trees, at one place we noticed a cow shed wliere
one ot the comer posls h8!l been awmow, Uiere
was now a tree haagillg, and cutlnl its ehade
·over the little building. The IProntS or roOts

grow equally u fast, aDd we hear of several 'in"
stances where the root. from a willow tree have

flmdered water in a well wortbleB8, even where
the tree "as stal)ding seve.al. rods distant. They-.
move for water as soon as they start growing,.
and will reaob it, sometimes havint a long
distance t.o travel.-R�l8IJilte 2imu.

'. ,

..

Butter went up to tweuty and twenty·nve
cents last week With but little in the market.
The whole county has been drained the entire

season of eggs, poultry and butter by the de'
mand from Colorado and New Mexico. From
one to four wagon loads of coops filled witb

spring 'chickens have been expre88ed from

Wichita daily for six weeks past, and residenls
have been forced to pay round prices for ho�e
consumption. The agent of the Wells, F"rgo
Expresa Company info�ms us Ihat withj'g two

months bls office has shipped from Wichita
about six thousand seven hUDdred chickens,
and eggs and buttet in proportion. The Adams
Expre8B Company have probably shipped aboll�
tbe same number which' would make a grand
total of thirteen thousand spring chickens for
which waS received by the sbillPera, bllt little,
if aDY, less tban the sum of three thousand
dollars. As there i� no imaginable limit to
which the" poultry business of this county
might not be carried, and as the western de
mand will not onlv hold but grow slronger, for
two or ·three yeara, IIDd which is t·rue also wjlh
reference to eggs and butter, the farmers of this
valley have an

.

extra source of. profitable in
come.-Wiehita Ea;,le.

------��.._------

Nearly all the m�
that atHictmankind can be prevented .nd cnred liy
keepIng the Btomach, liver and kidneys In perfect
woridng ord.r. There Is no me41ctne knoWll that
will do thla as quIckly and IUI'ely, without Inteder.
Inl: with Jo\)r dutlee as Parlier's I!lnler Toni.. Bee
advertisement.
------

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly CUpitai, and
American Young Folka, llent one year for "2.50.
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VALLEY FALLS, Jefferson Co, August 1.

Tbe first sbower of rarn of any consequence

since July 18t h�9 just fallen. The corn crop

was suffering very mucb fo� the .want of it, and
the early corn has already sustained an irre

parable damage. The ground had become so

extremely dry that we need more rain to i;!'ure
a good crop of tbe lale planting.
Cbincb buas are numerous and are domg

much miechief.

Our wheat crop, in the main, was a failure.

Flax is 'Yielding from six to eleven bushels

per acre.

Tbe oat crop is splendid, but not very large
sown bere on account of the cost of handling
it being more than the price usually got (or

oats wben sold. r bave adopted a new plan
for harvesting oats which saves me just half
the expense I incurred the old way. I aUow

the crop to stand until quue ripe, reap witb

self-rake machine, let the gavels lay 24 hours

in tbe sun wben two men with a wagon can ·Offered.

gather it up and stack it in less time than the BAR 8ILVER-SU1�'.

two meu would be binding it. Our thresbers
GOVERNMENTS-6Quiet and generally steady,
RAILROAD BONDS-Quiet and In light request.

charge no more for threshing it in this eondi- STATE SECURITIES-ModeratelyacUve.

tion tban bound and a band cutter is not need- tlTOCKS-The stock market w'!& eqtiemely dull

ed. It is when oats is mowed and raked that throughout Lhe day, and very unfavorably aWected

th h h ' h b' by the news regarding the Preslden's condition.

res ers c arge more ror t res mg, The general tendency from tbe iipenlng to the close

Tbe most·of us here keep our hedges trlm- waa.toward lower flf!1!re�.and lIn;1 sal... wereata

med dow'n to the lawful height and last year I' decline a8 conipared "Itb those of Saturday of � to

commenced mine in the usual way using a com
4 pcr cent.• the latter In Toledo, Del�ware and Bur·

knife. I concluded tbat method was too slow IInston, LonlsvllIe and Nashville, Hannibal and St,
. ..Joe lireferred.· �ew Tork Central, and Lake Shore

and "tiresQme 110 I procured a' brush scythe, first were also prominent In 1110 downward .ovement.

trimmed up Ihe side o!the hedgewitb it (which N8IIhvllle and Chattanooga was iY. per cent. higher

must be done to make a neat fence) so that I
In early dealings, bUI closed al a reaction <if :.'4 'Por

could get close to the hedge with a wagoD and
cent.

team. I bad a boy drive the team whi!e I

stood in the wagon and mowed the tops of I.he

hedge offwith my scythe. I can mow off the

tops of a rod 'of hedge berore It fellow with a

corn knife can get rairly started at such work.

100 ACRES.

Evaporators.

Western Fairs.

The following is a list of the leading western

State and District Fairs for 1881.

Illinois-At Peoria, September 26 to Octo

ber 1; S. D. Fisher, Secretnry, Springfield.
Ohio-At Columbus, August 29 to Septem·

ber 2; W. r. Chamberlain, Secretary, Colum

bus.
Indiana-At Indianapolis, September 26

to 30; Alex, Heron, Secretary, Indianapolis.
Iowa-At Des Moines, September 5 to 9;

John R. Shaffer, Secretary, Fairfield.
Wisconsin-At Fond du L.c, September 20

to 30; Geo. E. Bryant, Secretary. Madison.
North Western Agricultural and Meehani

cal Aasociation-At Oshkosh. Wisconsin, Sep
tember, 12 to 16; R. D. Torrey Secretary.
Nebraska-At Omaha, September 12; Y. C.

McBride, Secretary.
Minnesota-At Rochester, September 5 to

10; R. 0. Judson, Secretary, Farmlagton.
Ohicago Exposition-At Cbioago, II);, Sep'"

tember 7 to October 22; John P. Reynolds, Bee

retary, Chicago.
St LOuis F",ir-At St Louls, October 3 to 8;

G. O. Kal�, Secretary, St. Louis.
Monlana-At Helena. September 26; C. G.

Reynolds, Secretary, Helena.

Texas-Capital State Fair Association, at

Austin, October 18 to 22; E. C. Bartholomew,

Secretary.
!.lichigan-At 3"aekson, SIlPtember 19 to 24;

J. C, Ster,ing, secretary, 'Monroe.
Trl·State' Fair Association-At Toledo. 0.,

September, 12 to 17; John' F...rley, Secretary,
"Toledo.

Kan,as State Fair Association-At Topeka,

September 12 to 17; George Y. Johnson, See

retary, Topeka.
WesterD National Fair Association-At Bls

marck Grove, Lawrence,' Kansas; September 5

to 10; 'l,'hos. H. CI!-voilaugb, Secretary, Law

rence.

North·Western El:positi\lD-At Minneap.
olis, Minn., B,eptember 5 to 10; Charles' H.

Clarkto, Secretary.
Central Ohio-At Mechanicsbnrg" Septem

ber 18 to 16; T. 'E. Shepherd, Secretary.
St JOIIeph (Mo.)-Inter-Slate Exposition,

Sept. 5 to 10.

BENTON, Butler Co., July 28.-Hurry of har

vest work and a short spell of sickness have

delayed me in thanking you for the FAR�IEIi

sent our grange, which I now do. I was for

years a subscriber to the FA.R�lEn and sent

clubs to it. I am glad io observe it has not

lost. any 'of its excellence and practicality.
We shall do what we can to extend its circula

tion and usefu lness,

Threshing has commenced and Indicates ft

light Yield of small grain.
Corn and grass is excellent.

Peaches are abundant. Our county bas now

so far advanced in fruit culture as to bave ar·

pIes in market. WM. H. LITSON.

---- .•.----

.1 Kaua. Fair•.

Below is a list of KIUl888 Fairs, 19 ith plac4is
where aDd dates when they will be held as of·

ficially reported to the State Board of Agric)ll·
lure- rhe liet is yet no doubt IIOmewhat incom·.

plete, IUId an., omiSSions we shan be glad te

have supplied.
Allderson-Garnett, Oct. 4 10 7.

Atchison-Atchison, Sept. 26 to 30.

Brown-Hiawatha, Sept. 27 to 30,
Botler-EIDorado Oct. 4 to 6.

Chero.ke-COlumbos"Sept. 2110 24.
, Coffey:':"Bui;lington, ·Sept. 2() 10<23'..

,,'

Crawrord:_airard, Sept. 2s to 80.
Davie-Juncticn City, Oct. 4 to 7.

Doniphan-Troy, Sept. 20 to 24.

Douglas.:...(Western National Fair,) Law·

rence, Sept. 5 to 10.

Elk-Howard. Sept. 27 to 30.

Ellis-Hays City. Sept. 28 to 30.
,

Ellswortb-Ellswortb, Sept 29 to Oct. 1.

Franklln-Ott..wa, Sept. 27 to 30.

GreilDwood-Eureka, Oct. '4 to 6.

Harper-Anthony, 8ept. 22 10 23.

Haney-Newton,'Sept. 2() to 23.
.

Jefi'erson-Q.ikaloosa, Sept. 'rl to Oct. 1.

Jewell-Mankato, Sept. 7 to 9.

Kingmaa-Kingman, Sept. 1 to 2.

'Labetle-Oswego, Sept. 14 1;)17.

Linn- { LaCygne, Sept. 20 to
23.

- Mound City, Sept. 27 to 30.

Lyon-Emporia, Sept. � to 24.

Marion-Peabody Sept: 28 to 80.

lIarshaU..,..Maryaville, Sept. 6 to 9.

Miami-Paola, Sept. 28 10 Oct. 1.

'.
Mitohell- Beloit, Sept. 28 to 30.

1I0nlgomer.,-Inde.,eodence, Oct. 6 to 8.

Morria-P�kervilie, Sept. 18 to 1,5.

Osage-Burlingame, Sedt. 'rl to 30.

Osliorne-Bloomington, Sept. 21 to 23.

Ottawa-MiDneapolis, Oct. 4 to 6.
.

Phillips-Phillipsburgh, Sepl. 27 to 29.

Reno-HutchinllOn, Sept. 6 to 9.

Riley-Manhattan, Sept, 1� to 28.

Rooke-StoCkton, Sept. 28 to 80.

Saline-Salina, Oct. 5 to 7'

Sedgwick- {Wichita, Sept 20 to 23.
. - Wicbita, Sept 27 to 30.

Shawnee-(Kansas State Fair,) Topeka. We desire t� call the attention of Ol1r readers to

Sept. 12 to '17. the Cane Mills and Evaporators manufactured by

SunJ'ner-":Wellingtoo, Sept. 7 to 9. Thns. Scantlin &: Son, E.ausv1lle. Inti. This enter·

WoOdson�Neosho FI!-Us. Sept 26 to Oct 1. prislngflrm deserve credit for Ihe superior quality of

____•
. the goods they CUm"lstrat living prlc.... See tbelr ad·

Last week we made mention tbat Henry vertlsemcnt elsewhere.
._---

Schweiter hajI purchased one hundred head of Food for tbe brain and nerves that will in

steer calves, yearlings last spring. We were vigorate the body witbout intOXicating is wbat

mistaken in the number. There were three we need in tbe"e days of rtll!h and worry.

hnndred 'lead purohased, all steen and aver. Parker's Ginger Tonic restores tbe vital ener·

aging very large. Two or three g90d judges gl�, soothes the nerves and brings good h.etlltb
say the 101 II a 101 ill the finest ever brought to qUIcker than ntlylllllljf yuu can l1se.-[�hbu�

tbis valley and in' twent;r month� more time See othel' c'ohifull.

will make·very large beef cattle. At present· .

�--.....----

prices they will be worth eightel'n thousand
Caiiv�ers make from $21; to $60 P!t 'l'ieek

dollars. Mr. &hweiter has furnished U8 with selllb� goods for E. G. Rideout & 00.,10 Bar·

the figures'he p:tid and how he expects to ban. clay street. New York. Send for catalogue

dIe them, and we shall in good time r�ort to
and terms.

�ur stock �ders Lbe result.-Wichita �ie.
----

�
.

$ and 9 ==
A Coagh, Oold, or Sore 'fltoat Eight and nine pel' cent. interest on farm lOIUI8

- in Shawnee county.
should be Btop!led. Neglect·�uently results

.

Ten per Cf!nt. on city prope�y.
'

in an Itsctsra&le' Lung ·.DiIr.1IiB Of' Cbilaumption. All good bonds bought at sight.
BROWN'. BB,01t9HIM. XBGellES are. certain to For resdy money and low interut, call on

f:!w nItt(�".Asthma, Brtmdi'itis, CougM, Cbtarrh,
A. PRlI!ICO'l"r elk Co.

� C1.'IId BrOdt Diwuu. For thirty
,eats'tlie Troches haft been recommended by Enamellhackb"ard.

l!.�ilUl8, ..'lid 1I:1"""ys giv.e perfect sa�faction. ,

�y.� .n�� n�" or I1ntrled, but bavmg been The Marble Slated EnRmel BI8.ckboard bas proven

"!,,uid 'tiy "file liil. constant UBe for nearly an en· a per!eehucce·ss. S�hool blslrlCts 'which are U81ng

tire generatioo, 1ftey have al·tained well merited It are more than pleasoo. There Is no question as to

�nk '��'� :the rew �taple remedies of tbe age. Its durability or eco�omy. Samples and clreulars

Pulilu: -and Smgers use tbem to strength. sel1\ hee to 'allY ocnoal officer 011 application. A,l.

en the Oke. Sold at. twenty·five cents a box. ·dress we,re·ti1 Schoal Supply Agency, Topeka. Kan.

·everywhere. ....".

--------�.�--------

.otherlr .ot.ll.erlll )[otherll! I

Areyou disturbed at night and broken of your
�1.�'Y a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain df cutting teeth?

.

If s",

go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S

SoOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor lit
tle sufferer immediately-depend upon It; Lbere
is no mistake about it. Tbere is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who ",ill not tell
you at once that it will regulate Ihe bowels, and
give rest to the motber, and relief and health to
Lbe child, ilperating like magic. It is perfectlv
safe to use bi all c_. and pleasant to the tasie
and is. Lbe prescription of one of tbe oldest and
beIIt female pbysicians and nurses in the United
States. Bold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

ADllouncementa.

COUNTY CLERK.

I am a candidate for tbe nomination of County
Clerk of Shawnee county. snbJect to the decl.slon of

the Repnbllcan Primary election. to be held on the

20th day of Angust 1881. (JEO. T. GILMORE.

A Single lito�e.

from a ruanlng breok slew the gtsnt Gellath, and

millions of noble men since that time have dted from

a single stone In the bladder. which Warner'. S.fe

IUd...y and Liver Cure would have 41lslolnd and

purled awa:r.
'. ._----- .......---

l!el.' Dandelion Tomc.

Liilli CItEMICAL MAIi'f'il Co.1 t hereby certify that
i have carefllll,- oblerved the ell\lell of Lela' Da"de·

lion TObie alld regard It as an excellent Alterative

ToniC, well adapted to the climate of Kall.lB8 and the

weat. Also am happy te ltate that :rour Tonic I.e not

e. beyerage. S. B. PRENTIII�. M. D.

There Is nothing equal to 1.els' Dandelion Tonic to

preTent SUDstrolie. Take It after meals.

J.I y stock consists of

The Beauty and Color Literary Revolution, Revolutiollized!
The Onnmerclal Indicator reports: I
wHEAT-Receipt•. 17.4'12 bushels; shipments, 10.22;

Enoyelop lldia, prepaid, only 816! I

bushels; In store. 16t.2114 bushels: market flrmer

and hlgber; No.2, I 09y'( bid; 110 asked; No.8,
1 06��.

CORN-Receipts. 1819 bushels; shipments, 803

bushels' in store. 68 19() bushels; market Bteady but

quiet; No.2mlxeil ..1&!A!c bid: 'IOn asked: No.2 wllite

mIxed, ·I7Xc bid 4�c asked.

OATS-No. 2,34)10.
RYF�No. 2, 78c. .

EGGS-lI1<u-kel firm nt 0" per dozen for cnndled.

BUTTER-&lRrket easy at unchanged prices.

Kaual City Produce Market.

of the hairmay be 8afely regained IIy using Parker's
HalrBalsam,whl.h Is much admired for Its perfume.
cleanlineBI and dandruffefddlcaHng properties.

Not. the Litcrury Chambers: nA el1g'n"ingA. COAtA,

nostage inl!ludcd,' 7 71). Rut the Amertenn Revised

r'nnmbers 10 large super royal octavos: 'J,OOO engrav

ins, AR(}II pages. }:11('.lOS� 1\ cent stamp for elrculrrs

and. discount to clubs. Addn's"
)1. R. MOSHER, Pekin, Ills.

RAMS. Sheep for Sale.
Thoroughbred Merino Rams; one, two and three

yen.r olds for sale. Also high grade �Ierlno Ewes, at

"CAPITAL VIEW SHEEP FARM."
BARTHOLOMEW & CO.

Topeka, Kas., June 28, sasi,

Stock Ranch. A Bargain.
I offer, for n short time only, my double ranch, In the

�{�b���n�;O�:fe/�r���m���� �����e7.n,,4Jo �:'er. 1��
I ���lle�Rrrjyt���st���(> .bU��I�eg'w�Ju-R::�r���::�!r�t:.:
!-I,600cnsh or stock. �r, 1 ""il1 take sheep on sharee,

.

lOHN 1. CAS!!.

I!;arketl by Telegraph, August 9.

New York )loney Market.
MONEY-Closed at 2)4 to 3 per cent.

PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER-3 to 4X per

cent.
.

STERLING EXCHANGE-Bankers' Bills, 60 days,

14 82�; eight, 14 84)4.
GOVBBNKBNT JlONIJ8.

6's extended , 102%

5's extended 102Y. to 104)4

Coupons 114%
New 4}i'. registered , 116%
COupons 116%
New 4's registered 1I6�
COupons 116)/,

."CURITlIIS.

PACIFIC.SIXES-'95. 180.

MIBBOUBI BlXES-fl 14.

ST. JOE.-8110.
CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDS-I116.

UNION PACJFC BONDS-firsts, f118

LAND GRANTS*-t117)/,.
SINKING FUNDS-11 25.

----

Chicago Produce Market.
Allison, Decatur Co,. Kas,

----��--------�SC�AJir�--�·s----

Seamless Evaporator
AND

.. SOUTHERN" CANE MILL.
FIRST CLASS SORGHO IACHIlIERY

AT 'VERY LO'" PRICES.

had lor »lIcrtpU.. Pric. Lid.

TH08. SCANTLIN & SON,
EVANSVILLE. IND.

.. -

Jientio" tltlt Paper,

FLOUR-Quiet and firm.
WHEAT-ActIve. firm and higher; rather excited,

unsettled and. Irregular; No.2 red 106 to 111; No.2,

111% cash and June; 118Y. to 118� July; 114Y.( to
122% Augus; 116� September.
CORN-Moderately active and hlgber; 44Y.;c July;

45)4 to 45y';c August; 46Y.c September. .

Ju?::���������tef7��c�� a�:d�'l,�r�7'4
RYE-Steady and unchanged: 1 01.

BARLEY-Steady and unchanged; 110 to 112.

PORK-Modero.tely active' and higher; 1625 to 16 80

cash: 1635 Juli; 1650 August, ,".,
LARD-Demand. aMlvc and 'holder. -flrm: 107010

10 72� CIUIb; 10 77� 101080 July;' 1080 to 10,82� Au·

g1Lst;"fO 70 to 10 7'iJ?, September. '.":'
-' . ,

BULK MEATS-Steady; shoulders, 56:;-; 9!ioit .rlbs

840; short clear, 870.
WHISKY--Steady and unchanged; I 08.

Short-Horn Record.
The Amerioan .Standard for Short-Born Cattle.

Owned and controlled by the American Short-Hom
Record Aseoctatton.

Pedigreeswill be received for entry until January
1st, 188�, for Vol X. For Circulars and Blank. for'

Entry, address
L. p, MUIR, lIec'y and E<lltor

Paris,Ky•.
---_._----

TOPEKA MARKETS,

Sheep forSale.Produoe,

Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly b,.W. W.

Manspeaker. Country produce quoteil at bnylng
prlcea.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce
.20

'CHEESE-Per Ib.... .( 8

EGGS-Per doz.-Fresh.... . .. .. .. .11

BEANS-Per bu-White Navy.... .. ..
1.50

" Medlnm. 1.75
II Common.... . .. . .. . . . .. . .. • 1.00

E.R. POTAT0ES-Perbn....
.60

P. B. POTATOES-Perbu.................
.60

S.POTATOES......................................... 2.00
TURNIPS........................................ .25

APPLES : 75@1.50

800 MERINO LAMBS and 30 full blood RAllS for

sale. Addrees
.

C. do P. JANSEN.
Fairbury, Jeffers"n Co .• Nebraska.

'1'0 rent a 1I0ck 01 Ewes. Have bad oxperlence In

the bnslnesl In this .Iat� and CaUforn:a, where we

had control of 75,000,
Ct.n give reference 111 ellhor state. .

Haye·'excellent range well. watered. ;by, springe.
Addreso . LYNN'" PIPKIN

Adams Peak, Pottowatomle Co .. ku.

Poultr7 alld Gam••
Corrected weeklyby MCKay Bro·s .• 246.and 90Ka_

. Avenne.·

CIDCJl:BNS-LIve.per dos _ ••....,;
•.. 2.0002.25

Bntoher.' BetaU.

Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow, 233 KansBS Ave.

B!D-'t��Sto;�k I'llr ��:: ':.: .::.::: '::. ':.: ro�
II Routa" II fI........ 10

'�Qua�r Dreo�d. I'llr I�.......... �
II BythecarCUI

II II II :::: :::: 7

MUTTON'-Chopa per Ib...................... 12�
II Bout

"u
•••••••••••.••••.••••• 10®123'

PORK
10

VEAI.- 12�15
c:>� Lc:>u.:l_bu.rs, :s_•.•

Offer for Ihe fall trade a large and fine .88o,tment of

¢f.rJ:;�::r;�'r���.��i.����;, �����u.��c���·' Grape

KANSAS GROWN

Nursery
.

Stock.
K&JiIa. City Live Stock Karket.

The Commercld IndleatOf' repom;
CATTLE-Receipts. 75b: shipments. 520; market

weak and slow, and a shadc lower, Tex.ns dlll1.

HOG�Recetpts, 1,461: sblpments. -; markel

firm; BBleo ranied at 6 20 to 6 50; bulk at 685 to 6 �5.

SHEEP-Receipts, 272; shipments, 165; market

quiet and unchanged.

county Nurseries'The Miami

Hide and Tallow.

Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, 135 KanBBsAve.
St. Loui. Live Stock .al·ket.

The Western Live·Btock Journal rjlports:
HOGS-Receipts. 8,200; Ihlpments" 2.000: market

Rcaroe and a.tlve; Yorkers nnd Baltimore. e 40 to

��;�Cktng, 610 to 6 &0; choice to fan�y heavy, 6 60

CATTLE-Receipts, 2,400; shipments. 900; native

�t;rstol�loJ�'\.�a�U�&\y p��: :I�:;': 5d�mfon�:s8;xfthu:
steers, 500 to 5 46:natfve 1l11tobeftj' steers, BOO to 100
cow. Rnd heifers. 2 60 to B 60; grass fed Texans In lair

IUPP:r. Rn4 good demand;
canners and Inferior snip

ruW: ree buyels. a\ 2 60 to 3·7f>; stockers and feeders

BHEEP·-Recelpts, 3,100; . shipments, 700: markel

olow, onl, bntcher demand; 800 to 4 50 for fair to

fan�y.

HIDF8-Green ..

No. 2 .

, R��n:·caiC:·:::.::.::::::,:·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::
Bull and stag ..

�g!�S��":l'me::::::::::::::::::::::
TAL�fl ����.� ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
SHEEP BKTN9 ..

.06
.04
.10
.Of>
.04
.12
.10

6@8
.Of>

.20@1IO

Apple Seedlings,
Apple Trees. and

. Osage Hedge Plants,
which can I.e Cu Illshed in car load lots at a very low

pr���Cjlll attAntion i.s gh'flD to themanufacture of

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS. ,

Oraill. Send for our whole .I� de.crlpttve c�talogl1ewhl.h
Wholeoale c••h P�;e'k.l'knd:l:e�I.:.comocted weekly glvcs 0..1 partlculo.rs, elc, Addr••s

E. F. CADWALLADER,
Loul.burg, K•••WBOLEULB.

WilEAT-Perbu. No.2 .

.. FallNoB .

Fall N04 ..

CORN - Whlte ..

" yeUow .•••.••••••••••••••.••••••••••

OATS - Per bu. new, ..

RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY-Perbu .

RETAIL.

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs .... .... .... •. .. ........

II No2•.••.•..••••.••..••.....•.••..•.•

CO�� Mitt::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:::·::::
CORN CHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN'" OATS .

BRAN .

SHORTS ..

.98
-------------------

• 95
.90
.48
.48
.25
.65
.60

---- .........--- ENSILAGE .

Chicago Live Stock Ilarket.
The�, Journal reports as (ollows:

HOGS-Receipts, 18,000; .hlpments. 4.tOO; market
steady; common to lair mixed pac.lng 590 to 648;

!rand '0 chOice, m xed .and heavy slilppl!llr;660to
«; 8!i; light. 6 20 to 670; culls and'sklps, 4 75 to • 00.

m��.rr�lft;��:t �.�\�I�entsd 8ioOOOJh01�;
shipping 549 to 590; common to ta�blpPlng. 4 60

19 5:20; l)utehers .teady 2 OJ.IO 4 OO;range cattle, teady
and In fair demand; eommim to fair 3 00 to 4 00: good

l"oo�hOlce, B 20 to 8 75; stocker•.and (eede.B, 8'00 to

SHEEP-Receipts. 600; shipments. 800; market

active and flrmerL.<;arce and of I'oor quality; com.
mon to medium, "25 to 4 00; rood to chOice, 4 20 to

460.
'The Drover�, Joumftl'I.Qndo.it: ,Liverpool Bnd Glas.

gowspecIals quote cattle bette"; Ameroean. 14 50; Ca.

badlan, 12 00. Sheep dnll.aP6 50,

3.50
:3.21\
3.M
32,;
1.80
1.10
1.35
1.25
.60
.75

TlB:lD

Ross Linla Giant Gnttafs
For Ensilage & large Stock Raisers.

OF IMMENSE "IZE, WEIGHT,
STIlE.8TH, ANO CAPaCITY.

Guaranteed the lIest Cutter for tbe lIu,lneu.

Send for Cirelli.", :0

E. W. ROSS &. CO.,
Fulton, N. Y.

Onr readert, ill replying to advertisement. In

thel'armer. will clo ue II favor if theywill ltate
iu their letten to adnrtiler. that the, laW the

advertl.emenl in the Kanaaa I'armer.
St. Loull Produce )[arket.

FLOUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Active and higher; No. 2 red. 117� to

117lJ casb; 118% June; 118� to 1l4' JUly�,l14i4 to

113� August; 1 22 to 1 24 lfcptember;I22� to lie a

year; No.8do 1 07% to 1 08� bid; No.4 do. 1 03.

CORN-Hlgber: 46 10 46%c cash; 46c September; 42�
to43%c year.
OATS-Higher; 36� cash; 35� to 35�c July; 27�

to 47�c August.
RYE-Dull; 1 00 ...ked.
BARLEY-Nomark,t.

LEAD-FIrm; 425.
BUrrER--aleady; dal..y 12 to 18c.

DRY SALT MEATS-:<'Irmer; good demand; o6Q,
840 to 8 60: large BBlfB of winter clear ribs for .mok·

Ing at private terms.
EGGS·-Steady; 1� to 12Y"c.
BACON-FIrmer: 612�; 925; 9 50.
LARD-Nominal, 10 M:
WHISKY·--teady: 1 06.
PORK-Qlllet; J<,?llbIDQ', 1072.

1,300 SHEEP.
Grade Merlno-··Mostly Ewes•.

Must be sold at once to clooe upmy business.

GEO. M. TALLCOT,
Bala. Rllep Cy .. Kas.

Percheron-Norman Horses.
•

The Laraest and Finest Lot West of the Mississippi Rive:-.

New York Produoe )larket.
FLOUR--8tead:r: superfineweste,n and state, 8 90

r��;tF�m?Lu:,��<lj5\�06�5.5 25; good to choice.

· WIlItAT-Heavy; l-' to 1%0 lower; No. 8 fed,l2C
NIl, � dO., 1 29 to 1 29)4.

• CORN·-A. moderate tradel No, S, 57% to 57%0;
.teamer.52 to 52)4e; No. 2.1lli� It) b6c.

Prov1810n. steady
PORK-DUll; old, 16:16 to 17 00; new, 17 75 to 18 tJo.
BEEF-Active !'ond firm.
nUT MEATS-Dull and lower; long clear middle..

960; ahort cle..r middies, 9 87)4.
LARD-Lower; fairly acllve; prime .team.11 35 to

11M.
Bu!ter-Qulett 11 tol5c.
CHEESE-Unsettled' 10 to l�c, ;

OATil-Heavy, mbed.western. 44 to 46�c; white�
to 4Be.
COFFEE-Quiet and steady; rio callo, quoted al

1()14 to lBe; lob lots, 101<;'c. .

·
lH\)E-Falrdemal.d;'Carolina and Lonlslana,5to

�'llGS-Qulet; lBe.

CHOICE SELECTIONS

�1;�TJI.I;��'b�;�:���: ���s ��:;;��t��l.:'\��ii
(rum th�sc selei�til)uB.

I lI'ill ,ell

STOCK BRED IN OUR

OWN STATE,

as fine as the best that arc imported,
or ..toed

in Uns country. for lest money
thaB the-N.!De

quallty dm be pnrchlUled In Illinois. •

Young Stallions anct
Mares for Sale.

New York Live'Stock Market,

Thc TheDrovert/ Journal B'ureau reports:

ch�����i;������'!n���'!,I!�����:Uo�g�d2��
general BBles, 9 25 tu 11 25.

BHEEP-RCf'e!pt., 4,500; marlret cloled weaker;

rr.:;NI5�t� :i�! �W��g.l�57gt:��67�; unshorn year·

SWINE-Recclpts.lf>,9OO; ""let, 640.

QUIXPB

I bave ONE STALLION six years old, weightlitlO pounds. fine style, good breeder, lor sale. Will Slll on

tlmc with good reR! estale security. Corresponden.e promptly answered.

HENRY AVERY. '.';".

Wak.Jl.ld, Clay Co., Xas. I



Over the River.

(h."'CTtll •.:: rtver they beckon to me,
Lav�d cues who've pnssed to the other side:

'lrl.1C gleam of their suowv robes I see,
But their voices arc lost in the dashing rlde,

'lbele�s one with ringlets of SUllDY gold,
And eyes the T. flection of heaven's own blue:

He crossed iu the twll ight, gray And cold.
Aua. thu pall: mist hid him from mortal view;

We sa.w not tbe angels who met him there,
The gates of tbe city we could not see;

Over the river-over the rtver,
My brother stands waiting to welcome me.

Over the rlver the boatman pale,
Ca.rried another, the household pet:

Her brown curls waved In the gentle gule
Darling Minnie! I see ber yet I

She crossed on her hosom her dimpled hands,
Aud fearlessly entered the phantom bark;

We felt it, gUde from the silver SAnds,
And all our suushine grew strangely dark.

We know she Is safe on the further side.
W.here all the ransomed and angela be,

Over the"flver-the mystic ril'er-
.

MJ chlldheod's Idol Is WAiting for me.

Ah. noue return to these shore. of Time.
Who cross with the boatman cold and pale,

We heRT the dip of the golden oars.
'

And catch ",.Ieam of the snmvy saU; ,

-Alld lo! tliey,have passed from our YeA'rnlng heartsj
The, h,B.ve crossed tho stream and are.gone for aye,

W" may nol sunder t!le vaU apart
That bides from our vision the gates of day,

' .. v We ouly know that tlielr barks no more
:May sail wltb I!" o'er Ilfe's stormy sea;

Y'!t somewhere, I know, on the unseen shore,
,

'l'hey watch, and beckon, and watt for me.

: And I sit and think when the suuset's gold
Is·fluSbing river and hlll and shore,

I sbali some day stand by the water cold,
Aud list for tho sound of the boatman's oar.
I shall wOl,9h for a gleam of the flipping anll.
r shall hear the boat as it galus tbe strand.

I shall pass from sight with the boatmau pale
T\) the better shore of tbe spirit land;

I shall know the loved who have gone before,
Andjoyrully sweetwlll the weleome be,

Wben over the river-the peaceful rlver
The,Angel of Death �hall ear;y me.

- ....

Marion's Men.

A IIOMANCE OF THE REYOLUTION.

low foot fall without the

they would not stir again that thicken, flavor with onions, serve with currant
or grape jelly.

"

"Rose I" A correspondent of the Soutl....'n Presby:el'ian
The voiced thrilled her to her inmost says; "A few years ago my house WIl.8 infested

soul. with cockrnachas and I was recommended to
She threw open t),e door, and the next mo- try cucumber peelings as a remedy. I accor

ment she was clasped in the arms of Captain dingly, immediately before Ioedtime, strewed
Blake. the floor of those parts of the house most in
"My own," he whispered, "come wi h me. fested with the vermin with green peal, cut not

There is along dark ride to the Santee, and to very thin from the cucumber, and sat up half
the camp of Marion." an hour later than usual to watch the effect,
"I will go with you to the end of the earth, Before the expiration of that time the floor

Robert." where the peel lay was completely covered
She stole forth from the house unobserved. with cockroaches; so much so that the vegeta

Sharp eyes, indeed, they must have been, that ble could not be seen, so voraciously were they
could have pierced the darkness that sur- engaged in sucking the poisonous mixture from
rounded them, A short distance from the it. I adopted the same plan the fullowing
mansion tile captain's men and horses were in night, but my Visitors were not near so numer

waiting. To vault in the saddle was only the ous-I should think not more than a fourth of
work of a minute; and they dashed away on the previous night. On the third night I did
their long, dark ride to the Santee and to the not discover one; but anxious to ascertain
camp of Marion. whether the house was quite clear of them, I
Before morning dawned they reached it, examined the 'peel after I had laid it down

and late' that day .the words were said that about half an hour, and perceived that it was
bound the lovers together while life should covered with myriads of minute cockroaches,
last. about the size of a flea. I therefore allowed

• SPONGE CAKE

Two eggs, whiies and yolks beate!! separate
lv, one cup powdered sugar, one cup flonr with
one teaspoonful baking powder sifted with it, enough to come a little more, than two· thirds
flavoring, lastlv a scant half cup boiling -water the way up the sides of the cans, beat until the
stirred in. Bake slowly in tins four by eight fruit is boiJing hot, boil fifteen minutes longer,
inehes and two inches high. Frost when fill up the ca�s from one or two, and seal. D.on't
done. Cut off' into squares, stick the ,half of set the c�ns dll'ectl� ou the bottom of the bOlI.er,
an English walnut on each block, and you

but put III some strIpS of �oardB fo: them to test
have a pretty basket of cake.

lon,
We have a board that fits Inside tit the

. hoiler, bored full of auger holes, and threeCOCOANUT CAKES.
strips an inch think nailed on the under sideTake half a CI1P oi butt�r, a cup of sugilr, to reBt on the holtom of the b?iler. It is verytwo eggs, half a cup of milk, half a teas�,oon handy, nnd any man or boy with a particle ofsoda; one of cream of tartnr, two scanty cups ot "gumption" about him can ma,ke one like it inflonr. Bake in three jelly cakeLlns. Ice ,the less than hour.

ca�es, an� while the icing is. still soft, cover' Therel my hoiler (ull of cans is ready ,for me,thickly With grated cocoanut. so if you want any more !'hint�," call on some-
ROAST DUCKS. body else.-Fanny, Field in Ohio Fal'11tel'.

Clean, wash, anJ dry the ducks well; to the It Is a Foolish Miltakeusual dressing of bread and butter add a little
powdered sage and a chopped shallot or onion;
stuff' and stew up as usual (reserving the gib
let� for gravy); when tender they only need
half an hour's roasting; bfl8te often; skim 'off'
the gravy before putting in the giblets, and

•

alarmed,
night.
There WIl.8 a

door-a footfall
well.

A friend of his, a tory like himself, and near

ly as old, demanded her of him for a wife,
and he i ouudlv swore that he should have
her.
If she would not of her own accord, she

should be forced to do as they wished, and �o
leave no avenues for her escape, the would-be
bridegroom. Silas Hall, nad procured some of
Tarleton's minions to guard the' home of Amos
Herllu, under the plea that it was in danzer
of being robbed by the patriots, who were

known to be lurking near at hand.
This was the condition of uffairs at the

time our story opens, and we now proceed to
take up the thread of the narrative.
It was the afternoon preceeding the day in

wbich Rose was to be forced to become the
wife of Silas Hall.

she remembered How to Get Rid of Cookroaches.

�thtetti�tmtl\b.
In answering an advertisement fouud In thele

columna, our readers will confer on UI a favor by
stating that they law the advertisement in the,
Ranlal Fa�mer.

VASSAR COLLECE,
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

FOR tbe LIIIERAL EDUCATION ofWOME'N.'Exemlnutfcus Ior entrance. Sept. Hth. CIltR.loguP.fI sent-onllppUcaUon to lV. L. DEAN, Reallitrar.

For Sale Cheap �or Cash.
A first-class Two·horse TREAD :MIU, POWER suit
able for tarm use. has been used hut little and kepthoused, Is iit good repair. made by O. K. Diedrick '"
��., ��It�b:�� ·n�di.ss We Intend utilizingw.aterpow-

C. P. BO"MAR & CO.
102 Sixth Avenue, To.peka Kansas.

HAHNEM�NN
Medical College, and Hospital.
Tbe hugest and most thorough Homroopaihie College I the world Twenty'second yenr. Womeu admitted. The large,t Clinics. For Catalogues, ad-dress T. S. HOYNE. M. D.,

1636 Wabasb Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

5000 AGENTS WANTED to sen tbe'Llfe of

President OARFI£LD,
Including a full and accurate account of his briefbut eventful administration; the 'flreat conflict wltb!���;t t�V:��i�:�:t�':::�ft�k I:;ff; ��':.t1!!\,��C�}bls case. one of the m-ss critical and remarkable onrecord. 'I'h« intense Inter at excited causes ttiousands to desire fuli particulars, henoe tbls book mustsell Immensely. Terms liberal. Outfit, 6Oe.' Circulars free. Address HUBBARn BROS" Pubs., Kansas
CltY,JI1o. ".,

InCfOHsod ,Pollsion

'\

"'We don't care for the danger.Captain; we're
too"used to that., There ain't one of us but
had rather risk his life than that old tory
shouldrob you of your bride. She's a staunch
patriot, too, and.hates. the ground' that a red
coat or tory walks on. We'll save her, Captain
from mating Silas Hall or all of us will die in
the attempt."
"Spoken like your own, self, Robert, I felt

that I could depend on you and the rest of my
men, to help me carry out my plans. It is the
only way to save her. Her uncle Amos Her
lin, watches her like a dragon, as does Silas
Hall, who declares he will marry her before
two days are over. He has such influence with
Tarleton that he has Rent a half score of his
cut-throats to guard th' house. This I learned

';'�(rom,Ho"e, who managed to, get a note to me

by the hand of Pip, her servent. Her uncle is
deiil'fniined to marry her to Hall, whether she
..111'01' no-and Parson Sabine is just the man

,

to do the foul deed for them. He would pro
nounce the ceremony whether she were willing
or not. There is but one thing to do, we

must steHi her away from under the very
, nos€ll oi' the red·coats and their tory
ll'iends."

UAnd we will do it, Captain. There never
;! 'fI'f18 a liwe vet, bul what we could outwit them\ - "Put up that toy, Rose; this is but a foolish, when we tried. It never was said and I hope play. Of all men in the world yon would notI' it nev.er will be that Marion's men were not a

harm your promised husband I"i matc)l fpr the enemy. To-night we will pay "No I would not harm him. He is not here.'�1 lb'eni 8 'I"u,it, and when we come back we will
, It iR against you, black-hearted villain, that I

, II, brin;� Rose Herlin with us."" would defend myself!"
, ;.' "That we 'will, Captain;" �choed all the men "This IS foolish talk, Rose, you know that in, : gatlie,red noont him.

.

.

a few holUs you are to be my wife.",

"Thank v.OU, boys. It is not often we fail, HI know no such thing, Silas Hall! Rather, :l.nd I thill,k we shall not III this case-we must
than be yonI' wife, if I were forced to take my,l!1ot. It' we do it will ·be ,too late, and all will
choic�, I would plunge this dagger into my·1 b(' los!. Ro!'e Herlin Inust be saved to·night. heart!"Sltt! knows of what we mean to do if the black

,j�.,boy, Pip, get;; hack all right, and I kaow of no She turned the point of the dagger towards
,

r reil801l .i�y he should lIOt. As soon as it is her, and made a motion as though she was half·

dan.: we will set out, and truRt in Provi- minded to strike the' blow of which she had
, J'ust spoken.

.

dence add Oil, own strong arm to help
,
us

" Evidently, Silas Hall thought she meant to<

A fe" words here by way ofexplanation, that do what she said, and as her motions indica
'.the r('ader may better compreh�nd that which ted, for he took another step toward her, Il.8

, , ; 'l,as alrea�y been partly revealE d to him: though lor the purpose of arresting her

Captain 'Blake commanded a company of hand.
j, �', his own raising ill the forces of General Mari- "Leave the room Silas Hall, unless you

OD. 'A braver officer than he was the cooo- wi�h me to do the deed," she said, holding the
mand. weapon menacingly, and the villian, seeing
Marion honored and trusted him and he was that she was thoroughly in earnest, slunk away

tbe idol of hill t.llen. leaving her alone. .
�

For two years past Rose Herlin had been his "I will keep my )vord," she said to herself.
promised bride. "If Robert does not come to save me to-night
She was an orpJ-.an. Her parents had been I will die. I will never be forced to do what 1

dead several years, and her home had been with moet abhor.
,
The grave is far better than life

bel' uncle. with that villian."

A�08 Herlin wa8 a tory of the most viru- She placed the weapon in its hiding lliace,
lent. He was loyal 10 the king and crown, and a few moments later sought the privacy of
!IJld held in utler detestation those who were her own apartmllnt.

, balding oppression aud lor the liberty of their The night came on a pace-a night filled with
'.

COUDley'. One thing if p0B9ible ang�r,ed him the deepest gloom.
mo�e than any other. Rose, a member of h18 Dark and threstening clouds rushed athwart
Rousehold IlDd his brother's only child, was as the sky, completlv blotting out the light of

•.

sturdy II patriot a8 there Willi in the colo- the sta1'8.

nies. No rain Wf18 falling, although at anymoment
Hill anger leemed to increase dar-by day, it seemed that a new deluge might fall upon

uotil his honse became so uncomforlable that I the earth.ribe'fell that she cauld no longer abide beneath Alone Rose waited the coming of patriot
illl roof.. lover.
He knew of h�r engagement to Capl. Blake Midnight was near at hand. Her uncle and

and he sloul1v Aware that there should be an Silas Hall had retired to rest. So far fI8 she
eDd to the matter forever.

.

knew, only herself and trus.ty Pip were
Over and over again l,e declared that he awakA.

bad rather ahe should rlie than weJ with The latter had reported that the red·coats
him. within were snugly sheltered, and that uuless

which

In spite of her protestations her uncle did not
alter in his avowed purpose.
"The wife of Silas Hall you shall be I" he

cried. "I have sworn it, and I will not be turned
from mv purpose."
"Never, never!" cried Rose in desperation.

"Do not hope for it; my lips shall never speak
the words that shall bind me to that old vil
lian; I will die first.
"You need not speak them unless you wish

to. Parson Sabine will not be particular. Si
lence gives consent."
The afternoon in question, Rose sat alone in

a little apartment off from, the drawing
room. She was thinking of the coils that were
closing around her, and the chances there
were for her to escape them. The black boy,
Pip, had returned and.the message he brought
awoke a hope in her heart. If it was possible
to save her she knew Captain Blake would do
it. She knew his heart well, and felt he would
give his own life to save hers,
She was thinking of him, and' hoping that it

would not be long ere she would be folded once

more in his arms, wheu her thoughts were dis
turbed by a rap on the door. Thinking it
might be her maid or the boy Pip,she bade the

applicant euter. The door opened and much
to her disgust she saw Silas Hall standing be
fore her.
She arose from her seat with the intention

of quitting the room. The presence of her
suitor was at all times distasteful to her, and
his coming upon her now 1\ as �oubly so. He
divined her motives, and took a step forward
as though for

"

the purpose of arresting her
step.
"Rose do not be so cruel as to leave me," he

said. "TO-morrow is our wedding day, and
there is so, much I would say to you."
'She made no answer to the man she abhor

red, but with a stately mien moved as though
she would leave the apartment.
Silas Hall stepped forward and made a mo

tion as though he would layhis hand upon her
shoulder.

The torles had discovered, when it was too
late that their bird had flown. Their
rage and disappointment, knew no bounds,
but it was useless. Love had. triumphed
over tyranny, as it is almost always sure to
do.

___----__ -

That Bedroom.

What about it? Well, a good many things
might be said. It ought to be a place for quiet
and retreshing sleep. 'But it is not such a place.
Restless tossings with troubled dreams are

there. Mornmg after mp�ning finds the sleep
er weary, listless and dumpish. He wonders
why it is ,so, and we ·wond�r too, But our'
wonder is that he does not make It a matter of
thought, and learn how to· sleep. as he Should.
When anything is wrong with us there is a

cause for it. As a rule, that cause is not so

obscure as to require the aid of a modern sci
ensist, with all his jargon Jf inconprehenaible
technicalities covering his still more incompre
hensible ideas, or want of ideas, to ferret it out.
To exercise the demon of restlessness is not

bedroom work alone. He who seeks the com

fort of sound refreshing sleep must, properly
control his habits by day as well Il.8 by night.
So much may be said about sleep 'in general

that the bedroom is in danger of being forgot
ten. After all, that particular bedroom does
not differ materially from many others of this
kind. Twelve feet long, ten feet wide and
seven feet six inches high, it has a capacity of
nine hundred cubic feet. It has a door open
ing into the next room and another into the
next room and another Inte the hall leading to
the stairway and hall' below. One large win
dow with sash supported by pulleys and
weights aff'ords, or ought to ought to afiord,
air and light from Olit-doors. The fourth wall
is solid. The bed stands in a corner, with the
head to this wall. Two walls confine the ex

haled air about the head of the sleeper. The
bed rests on aspring m�ltress and feathe1'8 above.
The breath of Ihe sleeper is doubly' foul from
late and full aupper�,· and from ulceration of
respiratory membrana, caused by chrenic ca

tarrh. In such a cll.8e good ventitation is more

than usual a necessity. Is it attended to?
Take a peep at that room. Doors closed
windows carefully closed to keep out night air.
Any good wor)!: on ventilation can be consulted
to ascertain how long nine hucdred cubic feet
of aU' will supply respiratory !IIaterial in such
a room for one occupant. And yet this is a

nice bedroom, genteelly furnished. If good
sleepipg is not done' there the 'failure is less
chargable to the room than to its management.
How many cases of the kind have you met

with, reader?-Ex.

tlre peel to lie till morning, and from that mo
ment I have not seen a cockroach in the house.
It is a very old building, and I can assure you
the above remedy only requires to be perse
vered in for three or four mghts to completely
eradicate the pest. Of course it should be fresh
cucumber every night."

Hints About Canning.
If this isil'! exasperating! Here I am lip to

my elbows in the pickling, canning and pre
serving, cross as a bear, and you coolly ask me
to give "some hints about pickling, canning,
etc.!" I don't see any sense in having so much
fuss about canning a little fruit. Last year '\Ve
put up over a hundred cans of fruit and berries
and never lost a can by spoiling. In eight years
we have lost but two cans.'

'

I '\Vish -Dr, Horne would tell us how his bet
ter half puts up that jarred fruit that he men

tioned; I am not quite sure that I understand
exactly what he means. I am quite sure that
there can be nothing wrong about canned fruit
when it is properly put up. We put up lots of
it every year, and we like it, and it likes us,
and we are going to keep right on canning it
and using it until Wll are convinced that there
is a better way.
In the first place, use only the seif-sealing

glass cans; they are the only ones that you can

trust through thick and thin. To be sure they
cost more to begin with than other cans, but if
you treat them decently well they will last for
ever, almost: And it is a real pleasure to put
up fruit in these cans; no daubing around with
sealing wax, aad burning your fingers with hot
soldering irons; no wondering if "those berries
will keep"-yo'l know they will keep and that's
all there is about it.

Nextly, you must have fresh, ripe, but not
over.ripe fruit. Some kinds of fruit and berries
can be canned and will keep without the addi
tion of sugar, but the sugar must be put to the
fruit some time, so you might as'well use it to
begin with; and besides, I think the fruit tastes
better if it is put in when canned. Granulated
sugar is the best, and it is also the cheapest, fOl'
the simple reason thll:t,it is pure and therefore
possesses nearly twice the sweetning of the
adulterated brown sugars.
Don't use tin, or, brass, or copper, or bell

metal vessels to cook the fruit in, the porcelain
lined kettles are now sold at a prIce "that
brings them within the reach of all," as the pat
ent medicine "ads" read.
Cook the fruit until it is boling hot clear

through, fill the cans full, wipe the top dry, put
on the cover, screw down firmly, and as th�
fruit cools tigh!en the top until it can be moved
no further. To prevAnt breaking the cans by
pntting in hot fruit, fill them With hot water
until they are warm through; then pour out
the water, set the can in a pan contaminlt a

little hot water, and �ut in the truit. :Some pul
'

a folded clot� in the bottom of the pan, wet it'
with cold. water, set the can on the cloth and
put a silver tablespoon in the can; then put in
the hot fruit, take out the spoon and seal imme
diately. If you notice any air ,bubbles in the
can, run a silver spoon down to them and let the
air edcape before you put the top on.

Some kinds of fruit and berries that are apt
to mush up by much handling, look better if
cooked in the cans. Fill the cans nearly full
of fruit, pour over a syrnp made from melting
from half a pound ,to a pound" of sugar in a

quart of water, put the covers on loosely, set
the cans' in the wll.8h boiler with cold water

tn con round a remedy of merit with the quack med·
icines now 80 common, 'Ve have used ParKer's Glu.
ger Tonle WIth the happiest rcsulls for RheumatisDl
and DyspepsIa. a"d when worn out by overwork,
and know it to be a sterling health restorative.
T;mlI8. See a<tv.

is due Rnd can be procured in eases rated 100 iow at
first; also in cases In whicb the disability Is graaterthan at the time the pension was allowed; or whentbe "enslon "'as increased last Under the presentregul"lIons the proseeullon of these claims dQell' notin tbel"ast luterfere with tlie drawing oftlie presentpeullion. Send for the Inc",,¥," questionlrig·blan�. 1

MILO B. STE:VEN8 .. CO.,
PENSION A'M'ORl'rEY8,

,

{case Building. Cleve·and. Ohio.
OFFICES, Metropollt�n Block, Cblea�. m•.

_____A_hs_tra_ct_B_ulldlng. Detroit, icb"

Washburn College.

,.

SPRING TERM OPENS ON

Wednesday, A'p!:11 6th, 1881.

Four courses of etudyoptional-BUlllnees, SeientifIc C16esieal, Preparatory and Collegiate.Excellen t rooms for yonnll men In the College Hall'
at frolll' 2a to 60 centll per week. Good ta ble board at
12 (J(J perweek.'

'

The Hartford Cottage ror young ladle" Is now com·
blettid. Rooms furnlsbed ror tbe most part at from
20 to 00 centll per week. The domestic arrangement
Is on tbe Mount Holyoke plan. Each young lady
aida In bousehold work tothe extent of about an
�our a day, under the personal supervision of tbe
matron.

fO�ram:,a:!�ll?J!::�����'a�".t ab�a";.C;:I�� :�t�e:e'l'i
low rates, and In illcreasing appItanees or Library'
Cabinet and Apparattts, the College uow oll'ers unu
suallnducemeuU! to y.lnth ot'both sexes desirous ot
securing a thorougb educlltion.
Address, 'PETER McVICAR. President,

Topeka, KaIl8&S •

"Back, villian!" she cried. "Leave the room,
your presence is unwelcome here."
"Why so cruel, Rose; what does it'mat

ter? To-morrow will be mine. Let us

speak now of the happiness in store for
us."
He laid his Iland upon her arm and attemp

ted to draw her toward him •

She shook him off' Il.8 though his touch pol
luted her, and the next instant she had drawn
a long slender dagger from her bosom,
"n<,l held it towards I.Jm in a menacing man-

ner_

He fell back a step, holding out hiS
hands as though to ward off' the expected
blow.

.Keoipes.

BERWICK SPONGE CAKE.

Beat six eggs two minutes, add three cups
ful of sugar and beat five minutes,' two cupsful
of flour with two tell.8poonsfu't of cream of tar
till' and beat two minutes, one cupful of water
with one teaspoon of soda and beat one min
ut�, add· a liLtle salt, the grated peel and half
the juice of one lemon, an 1 two more cupsful
uf flour, beating all together another minute.
Observe the time exactlv, and bake in rather
deep tins.

1
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ITHE STRAY LIST.
======================

How to Rear the Best Bees.

Ginll'er Honey Cakes:

A German p�per gives,tlie following recipe
for making a superior quality of fine honey
cakes:
Let a pounn of honey boil up in a brn�s ket

tIe, then 'add to it on'e pound- of sifrell sugar, :I
pound of coarsely ground almonds, 2 whole

eggs, tli'e yellow peel of a lemon, grated, a lit

tle candled orange peel I\f,d citronate, ground

finei then gaadually ndd cardamins, cloves, Cin

namon, and about �, pound of fine flour, and

stirring diligently. After having mixed the

whole well, add 1- ounce of potash, dissolved

in a Ii'ttle'water, and a glass of rumi tben con-

•

vev 'the whole mass upon a vermicelli bOlml,
covered with flour, knead with it as mnch flour

as will be necessary to form a dough, roll this

dough Ollt to the thickness of a leud pencil, cut
,

it into sizes 'to SUlt vou, and bake it upon a ba

king-tm at It moderatc heat, until Iigbt brown.

By covering the pieces while hot, with a boiled

solution of sugar, using a brush i.n doing it,
the cakes will gain a pretty color and grenter
sweetness.-FU1·mel"� Home JOlLl'1lul.

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

Strays for the weel< ending August 10.

Jaokson oounty-J'. G. Porterfield, olerk
HORSE-Taken up by Thomas Bell of SohliertovnIship

June 29 1881 one two yeay old ba,v stallion, pony bullt,bl'and
cd M or W or both ou rIght shoulder, blind In rJgbt eye,
\'alued nti2O. .

Leavenworth oounty-J. W . .Niehaus, olerk.
MARE-Tnken UJl by John Highfield otEastoli towuship

one bay lDnre .,.'lth small smr in (Oreheadj abont 6 or 7 yellrsold, branded on leffshoulder with lett(!r ,harness and anda

dIe marks, sbop all around, vnlned at e-25.

Rioe county-oW. T. Nioholas, olerk.

le�?�J�J':���ri'fb¥�l :�: �c::� ::lyO��,:!Yo}��egru� ���a,
branded 1\[ Yon lett shoulder, vnlued at�o.

Riley oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.

sh�g1'!v�IJ:c\e�nuJ\;�lle��;,�!'e���;h�o£:��t���np��a;
the other a�out 100 pounds. no marks.

Stray. for the week eudmg August 3.

BrowD oounty-John E. Moon, olerk.
1'1ARE-Taken up June 16th 1881 by F F Miles of' Mission

town:5hlp, one bay mare three years old, both hind leet

wbite nlJo\'e the fetlock and some whUe lIalr8111 forehead,
sRddle marks, HJ� hunds high, steep rllUlp, Rnel valued at

$60.
Crawford oounty-A. S. Johnson, olerk.

GELDtNG-Tuken up by F M Millard of Sheridan town

ship June 14th 18810nc sorrel colnrecl geldtng about ten
nt\I'8 old. left bind foot white to above the ankle, yery dim
brand on left shoulder, J G branded on len hlp, I\bout 15
hamls b 'gh, "alued 4t,50.

Marshall oounty.-W. H. ArmBtrong; olerk.
MARE-1.'aken lip June SO 1881 by James 'Vebster ofNo

ble town�hlp one bay mare about e�bt y('An old, both hInd
fe�i;:M�fJ��lL�'rti':�:m��ri���[ri:et�ie Rnd pIRC� one '

bay mare nbout thr.ee yen.... old, both hind feet white,

atq�: 1�,t�ti!1::�ir�;�a:u1::e��r$:.Rrked
E N Tur.ler.

State Stray Record.
A, Briscoe, succe8l!0r to Andenlon " JaueI'. Holdtlll, 'Mo••

keeps a complete ijtray Record for Kan8R8 and Missouri.

No money required for tnfonnaUon oot11 stock t8 tdcntlaJ

fled. Corre!pOndence wtth alIlosel'8 ofstock 8OUclted.

C,hi,cago Advertisements.

wnOL �,,\;Ifclftkr.
St. CmCAUO. 11.1,8.
Prico Guaranteed."

850 !!beep; 225 'lambB, 300 yearllugs,.bout half wetbers
and half'ewea. 200 ewes bet""een 1 and 4 yean oldj 125 ewes
oyer four. "71s� '1:�r�I���ve�����n Co., Kan.

Manhood Restored.
A victim of earl), Imprudence, canslng nervouB de,

blllty, premature decay, etc. having tried In vain ev-

:!ff_����h��he��.�m�'ig�?�g�felro'::.!'Je��
ers. Addre88J.H:REEVES.4BChath���.• t". Y.

A. PRESC'OTT::&>�O,
TOPEIC.', ."NIAI!',

Have on hand

Ready Money to Loan
In Shawnee and adjoining Conntles on good Farm

security

At 7 and 8 per cent.,
Per .A.:n.:n.'U.:D:1.

Rescued from Death.

William J. Cough-lin, of Somerville, Mass.,
says:

" In the fall of 1876 I was taken with a

violent bleeding of the lungs followed by a se

vere cough. In the summer of 1877 J was ad
mitted to the City Hospital. While there the
dectors said I had a hole in my left lung as big
as a half d"llar. I was so far gone a report
went round that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but'a friend told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
for t,he lungs. I got a bl)ttle, when to my 8ur

prise and gratification I commenced to {eel bet

ter, and to-day' I feel in better '8pirits than I
have for the pallt three years.
" I write this hoping that everyone afflicted

with diseased lungs will be induced to tKke Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and be con

vinced that consumption cau be cured."

Over 165,000 Howe scales have been sold.

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital; and Send for catlliogne to Bo 'den, Selleck & Co.,

,A1Ileric_an Young Foll':d, sent O1�e year for $2.50.
General Agents, Chicago, III.

vEil J��ILY :MA�AGED,
!CONO:MIC� IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerrect Satisfaction Everywhere.
BUY

ACBARTEROAK
.

'

MADE ONLY BY

ExcelsiorMan'fg Go.,
ST. LOUIS, ltIO;

IMPORTERS AN:Q DEALERS lIlT

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEET_ X:aON

-.A.ND-

EVEI,' CLASS OF GOODS USED OR SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOB PRICE LISTS.

H. F. OEE, Topeka, Kas.

All Farmers, Mothers, Uusiness Men, Meehan_
, ies, &c., who are tired out by work or worry and
all who are D!iserabtc with Dyspepsia, Rhc�ma.
tism. Neuralgta, or Bowel. Kidney or Liver Com ..

pJaints" you,caolbeinvigorated and cured by usin2'
• A •

JCyou arowasting away with Consumpuon,Vi
si{,ation or any weakness, "ou will find Parker's
GIRgcrTonic the greatest 111000 Fertilizerandthe
neRt Health.., StreogthRestorer JouCaoU.e
and (arsuperiorto Bitters and olher Tonics, as it
builds up the system, but never intoxicates. 50
ct. and $1 sizes. HISCOX & Co., Cheini�ts, N. Y.

P�KER'8 l!:.��:::�:;,'=
,MIAIR BAL8A.J1 Re.to...Color.

J'

P"ILES
��II;"�:�'''�;:�r,'''','':,;�:�"N'��t��
pamphillt lent rrte on applicatloQ.

.

II.\RRIS REAIEnv Oil,.
, !laDt. Chemllta. 8th" MarJuot Rt••,

8f.. Lou... Mo.

-Jilljlll
l'he Best l[ade."'r�:'���t'Fo� :gnt FRE!! on

'10RDEIi'JI,S£LLECK" co.,Oen.Aate.
home tAl_�r. �\)hjCtW:o. St. Louis, Clevebwd.

255

It is Inn.nifet:.;t ,;:al t'1'(llil \�on:� :v, >':1 ",

ONIJY can GOUl) \ '�;":"'H\I)il·:-' l)e '.;t!t iI"". cr,
'l'h� olurruot c r (II' L.;\�Ul.:.l,:'1'H:"'!o'�l:.l,I,'�

has ueeu sllbstaUtl:tlc<1 IJ'�!IUJH!, uti f;II{'i>I/{ .. "

They ure IIw �'l' ...\ ·�U •.!.._lU) rOl' fJUltHIJ'.
O\'CI' Hmo a�'I'I's ill \._ou,I'III.1H Seed Cro)ll!io

1111,101" 011,' 0\\,11 culth':!ti:::!.

Ask YUUI' oiijt.ul't!IH'ClICl' 1'01' t lw-m inOl'i(lil,lal
,<It;(lled. }J(fd:(loe�. or dl'op us a postal CIt,l"\ tor

vl'ices null Cn.tah�guc. , .

_
_

IVlwlcliule tvustc }U'/CC,'i in c!t.olers em appltC(itIOU••

Founded 1784, DAVID LAf�DRETH &. SO"S,'I>,." 13 S.Sixth St.,Philadelphla.

I Nlarble-Slated ".'

Enamel8la'kboard'

I \l'ARRANTED

Npt to Spill. Crack, scale.; ,

,

or Warp, In Ten Years. (

IWESTERN SCHOOL
. 8UPPLY AGENCY" ,

lropekal Kansas. 'III
, Sole Age�ts,

., ,.

.,IJ,9· ..Ql§!I�P.
���8J�;!.�eIH!�. T'�tl'P\r:.n��.c:��l,::'I���
IDe "Itbout. bil.lgoatQte. by drun!l;t8, or lU!"itlllt lor �.OO.

A���1E�oiCOLDEN DIAWN
or LIGHT on the Great Future in this Life Ulrough the

DnrkValley and In the Life Eternnl. ILLUSTRATED. Sella

fast. Pays over , ,

·'SI'OOAMONTH, FORAGENTS
Send fOl circular Rnd terms. Aho send address of two or

more book agents Rnd 10 cenls for cost of mailing. nnd rea

�����,!�e 13g�!�S l\lllgazlnep.f ,�!�O�I�llt�'fil�{ec![/� for 6

I 1 180,E. Ado.rus,�t., Chicago, III.

'A'J.ARRH
BRONOHITIS &:
CONSUMPTION
CURED BY INHALENE.

UB(YLATED
ILoFTAR
ADd Bal..ml, talren direct :.
tbe dlscRHe. The most rella
ble trelltment known, IIlImt,
TnoalDwnt lIeot on trial. to be
returned if not lIallsfll.l'tofY.

. Send (or Clrculan. Address
OME MEDICINE CO.

.A,.toe/& sell.,Pltilt,delphill,Fa.

NICHOLS. SHEPARD & CO
,Battle Creek, MichIgan,
KA1WJ'4m_ ow Tn ONLY GE..'<UlN1II

gUgllle)
THRESHERS,

TractIon and PlaIn Engines
and Horse·Powers.

•••tCompl.toTh....h.rF""1cn71 EstablishedI" theW.rl'" I84B

32 YEARS �C,=��iu:g�ta�:�e��r�:��:
mnutmement, or IOCBtionl to "�aek tip u ti,.

-- '&road wurralltll given on at! our lJooda.

FarmerB nnd Thrcl'tbermcn 8l'0 Invited to

tn�:�������I��!W��...hwS'Mllchlnery.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD It CO.
Battle Creak" Michigan.

Th.e .raok P,1a:n.e
Insures a fine, firm, clean seed bed, on early or late

plowing. Manufucturers prices. If you would gtvo
your wheat an even .5l.�H.!t" .ith weeds. order at once.

J W, MUL\'El,Kldder,CaldwellCo., Mo.

DR HENDERSON \
A reguln.t' gra.chlato

• " In m"dlctnc. Over
'.1.5 Wl'BtSixth St." '

15 '\'C,,"s' nr:lcticc-.
KANSAS CU-Y. - _ MO. 12 III Chicago, I

.A.1·,thorized bi' tbe St:tte to trC'n�
CIIL'Ulllc, NeTTOus 1\.:1(1 Prt,atc Dl:J
t:usct: A etlll'!'Iu., Ep1l:.:pcy. Rheum::\. ..

lism, Plies, 'l·...n'�-"·o:m. Urinary uml
Skin DtSC':l.5CS, SJ::"IiDI'AI4 'VI.:AIi..h"'ESS

, (ll.ig.'Lt lO,(jUiJ), 8t.:x1JAL .T"::l::.;rLl'!\:,

(Z(J88of 8ez,;.alp01r(.y)� d:c. CUI'C51:Q!U".,
ante ney roruT�IlCU.. Clmr{::ca low. Thou-

, eandsof cases cured. No injurious mcd("lnes u�e..:..t
No detelltlon trom bm;Jncss. All IDe<:icincs fur

,n1Jhect-even to patients nt 8. dl,st:mcc. ConlluHation

tree and conftdentla,l-C:lH or wt'a�. Agf! Ilnd ex.D�-

r�i�e���!:cf�":�I;T'8 !f!&��IJ��)s�;�lt :��l'i};ii�
tW'o30at&mps. l1yMl16Cnm 1snow open. UQUJ:!.I: S
I.. m. "to�7 p. m�-8UDd"Y8; 10 to 123,. m... '

AMERICUS CIDER MILL.
V\l"::a::J:':t':M:�·s :E"A.='J:'_

The bc�t Cider aoc'
"'ine Mill made. It
will mnke Twenty per
ccnt.more Ciuc.::r than

any other.

For!oelly J.li.iutt.bl••
THR:::E SIZES.

Gearcd outside. Large
Mills OJ ade for two

cr::nks. Prices, as. liD",,'
as an\' first·c1assmills.
Manl'rs, of Corn Shcl-
""lorsl Corn and Cobb

Mills, Hay Cutter�

ScrapcJ;'s &c.
Circulars giving fun description sent free.

WWTMAN AGRICULTURAL' CO.,
ST. LOUIS. MO. U. S. A.

C.A.RD

COLLECTORS.

Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric Soao of

your Grocer,

1st.

2d.
bill of it.

Ask nim to give y_pu a

The great question is how to rear bees that

winter almost anywhere and 'almost in any way

-bees that will ever be a satisfaction, instead

of a disappointment. In the first place I want
them of the yellolv race, as the." are decidedlv

snperlor, and 'from some locality where there How to POlt a Stray, the feea fineI and penaltla

had b '.1 .

I d
for not posting.

never een any roreed qneens ralSe(, an Broken animals can be taken np al any time lu the reer,

after getting such stock thoroughly tested in re- da�':,��;�e'::l::.�':.�3"rh�nlil�:t;,�nA��II�e!-;:�II�'l.��
gard to their working qualities rO*':,��:,I:::�t"e���"'.:!"�Jb�='��Yd.;l'I. can take up
'My ,ftlvorite way is to let them take their aWaf.; anlmat liable 10 be taken lIba)1 come upon Ibe

own course in the spring (keeping them well preml..s .rany polllOn and he ralls�.r ten d8l's. atter betng
netlded 10 writing of ilia fact, an)" other olt1Zeli and houae

snuliged up), and rear my queens and drones, boidermaylakeupllle ••me.

from those that build up first, as they will cer- tI�h.r..r::\:,:I�Tna'b,e:!.ra�rl���::U="I':.te���

tainly prove superior' in every respect. My placealn thelownahlp. :Avlng a correct d"""r)pllon.r Buoh

experience has been that those that wor'- bes,t �.uch Itrill' I. nol proYen up al the explrallon or ten
a.. �t the taker-up Bhall ,o'before any Justice otthelPeace

of

in the fall prove to be the� best in the spring. thelownlhlp. and ftl� an"allldaTtI _IUf, thai snch .Iray
, I I:..a::fte����l��: �:aeJv���1rl; ��

After making up mind which I desire to breed �,thalthemilj.kaa
.

ct beea a1tered.aIJ1O

from, I contract their hives, giviog them, erefY ·::1"�N�j�!r,&J.�.1::: �'tIi.=�r:.�J����:::
, Cew daY8, brood just hatching out, ia)!:ing eggs' '1'.,' -

and Iarvee from them, and thus getting the r:.:=����:!th.l:')'11":.�t;�nr;r:�:
o_ut to tbe Coun� Clert. a certffted copy of the

hives quickly filled with 'bees so as to have d��:r.,�����h:ll'��:f�!r.:rYmore than ten dollera, I

them 8warm out, and' have the cehe ready by Bball be rulvertlaeil In tlie KANSAS FARMER In taree euccee

the time the strongest of those I am not rear- 81�h���:�otany stray, may within twelvemontbs from

tbeUme of taking up, prove the same by evidence before any

ing queens from are getting ready to swarm. Ju lice or tbe Peace or the county, havln� firsl nollfied Ibe

After they are out, the best way is IIIr DoO-: �����Ylrt.�"n::!:l� ��na:!: :�:IIJ� ��II�".{::,"S ;;;bt�
little't plan of flndlna the clipped queen, and

owner, on Ihe order of tbe Jusllee, and upon Ihe payment of

li�t�g��� �'('�. etrn (aUs to prove ownership wtthtn

putting her in an empty hive on the old stand, lWe�VemOnlh8r-lerlllel[,neOflaklng.aeompl.Iet1l1eShall
moving the old hive but a short distance, so v�"tW,:���a:rea'��araneraSlmy Is takenup.lhe Justle

that they may be united again, if desired. or the Peace ehall Iaaue a eummcne to the householder to ap-

t::�ra�pd .•R���seps.!����ll:��Fn��:n�1"� l:�rtre��:
Then select the queen cells after the colony is

deocrlbe and Irufy vnlueaald slray.and Diake a eworn relurn

quietly settled on the old stand, open the old .fthe same to Ihe aueuee.

hive, BDd I usually find from 5 to 8 cells, eith- be��l'..BIl.�\a�::.'ut't'inr::��,..��ta"J'.'�n':{ r:���ge :.:':et�l�

�r sealed or, the larvee nearly grown, which thiAra'f�!:!:e��:e�� the title vests tn tbe taker-up, be ahRU

'show that they are about ready to be sealed. ����8J�;'n��ktln�:�u�'o�e���gtl��0�ni�1����'
..... h d h f h the value�(8uch stray.
mark all sue ,an also t e number 0 t em on ..!,����:l,:�t:.:��f��'t�re�l:r.�::flah�:'��e�a�.b\�
the outside 'of the hive. If you want to raise a ,hall be guilty a misdemeanor and shall rorreltdouUlelhe

great many queens, divide one of your largest ��eol Buch ay and be 8ubJeclloaftneor twenlydol'

colonies, and after 2 days put the sealed cells

into the queenless part, destroying the ones they
have made, then'put the best '1ueen and bees

together again, and crowd her with bees, and
in a short time they will swarm out again.
By working in that way you can rear a quantl

ty of
'

superior queens from the best onesi ma

king nuclei two days before putting in the

cho\ce cells, and you will not have them torn

down as they often are after 24 hours. I have

never lost one vet.
Thoee who want to rear the best qltecns

should remember this: Never nnder any cir

cumsiances, keep any cells but those I have de

scribed. You may ask: Why not keep all of
them? Because some of the queens reared af·

ter they hwe 8warmed wlll b� started on lar

VJe, and they will siart more cells than they
can take thorough cllre of, as they do of t!:lOse

made before swarming. I hn-ve repeatRdly

�ied both, and the cells made after swarmiDg
were not ,as fine as t,hose reared before, and the

queens did not give as vigorous and industri·

, OUB workers. They are no! the best queens.
We may just as well have all vigorus, strong,

healthy colonies that will bring In good re

tUrDS. As it IS, many keep nearly double the

amount th.ey need, because so many are poor

ones, bringing in nothing. The main reason

why.
, there Bre so many peor colonies, is, I

doubt not, the large amo!lDt of imperfect work

ers that the beell worry to death, as they do the

drones at the same bme, amounting, in some

. colonies, t� fully one-half of the workel'!l.
Yon will not find such where your best queens

are. If you find a colony that is superceeding
their queen, give them a: good cell in the place
of theira, or if out of season, and you want to

save the colony, mark it and give them a good
_

queen 'in the spring. ,Do the slUDe by any col

ony, which fr(fm any cause rears a forced

queen. It is impossible to rear queens, all of

which will give us workers that are equallv

t�igorous !lnd long-lived. Some queens excel

others in this respect., Of a frame of bee8 all

hatched the same day, a few of them will live

for days longer than the great mass, showing
that some of the eggs are more highly vitalized
than others.

In rearing a quantity of queens, we will find
a few whose workera will,show a marked supe

rlorlty over all the others. Sti<;h queens are

no doubt from thoee more vitalized eggs. By
taklDg all these precButionN, it is possible for

ns to rear queens and drones from the best

one8, and we are improving our 8tock instead

of having to keep it up by fresh importationF.
In this way we may soon have bees superior to

any imported ones.-8. S. Butler, ,in Am. Bee

JOJ!1'1la.l.

3d. Mail us his

your full address,
bill

41h. We will mail you
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent·
ing Shakspeare's '�Sev.,n 'Ages
of Man."

1. L, CRAGIN &' CO"
116' Scn�:th. 40th st..

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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The following notice is bv a Virgmia black
smith, "Notis.-De copartnership heretofore
resisting betwixt me and Mose Skinner is

hereby resolved. Dem what owe the firm will
settle wid me and dem what de firm owe will
settle wid Mose.",
A good looking old German with long hair

sat down, or rather lip, in the barber's chair,
and was asked whetber he would,have his hair
shingled. He replied "Mein Kott no! I vant
som��"!loot, <iff. Vy woot YOIl put Slim

,

., ',41�gl� on it. because?"
.

«-',
In the Senate chamber at Washington, the

Chaplain offered the Lord's prayer, Wben he
had finished, Doolmey leaned over to Josonby,
and remarked: "He stole that prayer, and I'll
bet on it, for I heard the same ideas expressed
in Eureka, at, a funeral, over two years ago."
When a slx-dollars-a-week clerk straddles

his noee with a pair of eyeglasses, spends a

"eek's salary for a diamond pin and goes into
the country to astonish the natives he is doubt
less surprised to find ·that hI! is not as much of
a curiosity as a hand-organ. monkey ,in :aicalico
overcoat.

Olive Logan commenced one of her ltictureil
recently with the, remark, "Wbenever � see a

pretty girl I want to clasp her, in my arms," -------------------
"So do we," shouted the boys in the gallery.

TU'TTJSFor a moment, Olive was nonplussed, but re-

covering hor s/M-posession, sbe replied, "Well, -

-boys, I don't blame you,"

PILL'S'A gentlema� calling on a farmer, observed:
•"Mr. Jones, your clock is not quite rigbt, is

it?" "Well, you see, sir," said Mr. Jones,
AS AN ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,"nobody don't understand much about that

clock but me. When the hands of that clock are incomparable. They stimulate the
TORPID LIVER. invigorate theUERV-stands at twelve, then it strikes two, and theu I OUS SYSTEM:, givetcneto theDIGES:

know its twenty, minutes to seven," TIVE ORGANS, create perfectdigestion
A Dutchman in' Albany went out to his Md regular-movement oJ: the bowels.

milkman in the street with a dish in each AS Ma ANTHtllALAIUAL
They have no equal; noting as a. prevent-hand, instead of one as usual. The dispenser boandcurefbrBiliOi1S;ltemittent;Iiitilr.of attenuated milk asked if he wished to fill mittent.'Fyphoid Fevers, aad Fever and

both vessels? The Dutchman replied, suiting 1.gue. Upon the healthy actio� of the
the action to the word, "Dis is for de millik, Stomach and Liver depends. almost

and dis for de water-aud [will mix dem so wholly, tllehealthofthehumanrace.
as to shute mine self." DYSPEPSIA. r

It is for the oure of this disease and lte at·,"YeJ'." said the witness, "I remember the tendants, SICK-HEADACHE, NERV.
defendant's mother crying on the occasion re- (iUS�DEBPONbENCY�
ferred to, She was weeping with her left eye bTIPATI0N, PILES, &c., that those
-th", on1,.v one" she haa=-and the tears were

PiUs hl\ve gained such a wide reputation.
No remedy WIl8 ever discovered that actsrunning down her right cheek," "Whatl" ex- so speedilytUld gently on the digesttve or-claimed the 'Judge', "how could that be?" «ans-;gr;;lngthEllntoneo:nd-vlgor to as·

"P!,'a"e. your Honor," said the witness, "she shnihta tood. This BCOOmpllshed, the
NERVES are BRACED, the BRAINwas awful ceosseyed."
NOURISHED, and the BODY RO-

The.,. stood at the door preparatory to saying BUST. Try this Remedy fairly and yougood-uigbt. "When shall I call again?" he will gain a Vigorous Body, Pure Bloo4.
asked, witb an emotion that made his eves mis- stroiig-NUv.;s;-8.ild'aOheerfulmlnd.

Price 26". 36 Murray St., N. Y.ty nnd biil voice soft. "Whon papa returns,"
she Hllswcre,\ calmly, "And when will that
be?" he eagerly added, "Well, he starts for a

voy�g( around the world to-morrow, and::l'll
let YOIl know w,hen he gets back."

..\. t"':h:I1\·,. in a lower grade iu one of our

public: schools received n new pupil the other
day-a liLLI� miss of six or seven years, named
say, Mattie Brown, After taking her name

for the school rolls according to the custom,
the teacher "aid:
"What is your papa's name, Mattie?',
"l\I r. Brown."
"Yes, but wh-u is his first name?"
"Don't knolv-his name is justMr. Brown."
"Y,s, yes-I know," then as a bright idea

struck her, "What does your mamma call
him?"
"Ohl J know what you mean now," the inno

cent child replied; "ma she calls him a darned
old fool!'

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for ChillsJFever!A[na '

� atTBB C:liilig FOB , .

Dy�eRsla, Indigestion. Livor Complaint.
'

�tteacc:, Di�:,I%��s; s��a�t.�rr·Espeoiaity �ted for Kidney Dlseas€
and all Female Weaknesses.

The Dandelion Tonic Is principally com

�osed of fresh Dandelion Root, JUnl�er BerNesAr�::''R�:!�"a��r!'n��r�jfd:�:�I���{lfrr�':n�':e
:��:::g:;'I!�'h�ensation. that are produced from

Price, .1.001''''' Bottle, or SI:o: for .IS.OO.

Fo. S81. by.11 Druggi.h and D•• I.r. in M.dlcln•••
I! )'our dealers do not keep It, send direct to

Ibe proprietors with money enc�osed.

SOLE PROPRlETORS,
LEIs CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO

LAWBUOE. KAS.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY BAlB OR WHISKERS obanpd to a GLOBSY
BLAOK bJ_a eingle application of t.bi. DYE. It 1m·
pam a Natural Oolor, and acta Inlt&ntaDeoull,.
Sold byDrugMistaornDtby .Ipreaa OD reoeiptot, 1.
Offioe, 35 Murray St., New York.

"Why, Bridget," oaid her mist.ress, who

\Viohefi to rall�'.-the,,gjd, for the amus,ement of W. C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO.,her (cmpany, �pon the fantastic ornamenting'
of a'p;;ll� of butter. "Why, Bridget; did you Commission
do thi�? You're 'luite an artist! how did you do
'it?" "Indade, mllIn, it was me.elf that did it," WOOlreplied Brid!(et. "Isn't it pretty, mum?;:I did
il with YD:lr fiue-tooth comb, mum?"

I

Gathered waists are mnch IVorn. If the
men would gather the waists carefully and not

squeeze like blazes, they would 1I0t be worn sO

muoh, Some men go to work gathering a

.. ,:waist i ust as they would go to work washing
;'sheep'or ,,,king and binding. They onght to

go to work to gather a waist jllst as though it
were egga done lip in a funnel-shaped brown

paper at a grocery.
A Worthy woman an Germantown who

,

Illought her daughter ratber too young to reo

ceive'cBIIB from'-a verv attentive yOlmg gentle
Dj�n,' tile other eve�ing gave them a very
broad hint to that efl'ectj first by calling the
girl ou� (Jf the loom and sending her to bedj
and secoLLd br taking into the room a huge
slice of bread pnd buUer, with molasses attach
ment, and Baying to the youth in her kindest
manner: "There, Bubby, take this and go
homej it is a long way and YOllr mother will
be anxious."

"How delightful to eojov the companion.
ship for which the soul longeth," said he, as

hie arm naturally drifted across the back of the
ned chair. "Indeed I And is that companion
ship you speak of 80 feelingly anythlDg-that
I 'can'-aasist-you-w?" inquired she "ith
hesitating languor. "Ye'e-tl. Ob, Adelaide,
even no" the &tals seem to look down upon us

with their benedictioD8, and the comet lights
up "itb additional glow, u if our happiness
added II. ne" TlY to iIB ll18tre--" "Augustus,
you're just too 8"ee� for anything: We "ml[o
to the excursion tomorro", won't we?" But
AuguatuB replied not, He hadn't but '1.13 in
hla purse, and tickets for the round trip were

7'; ('tal!l each.

Merchants, '

110 & 112 SOU H FRONT, aTREET"
Phlladelpnla, Pa. I

Con.lgnment. .ollclted and liberal .
c••h advance. made.

TO SUFFERINcwlth CATARRH
ANY or BRONCHITIS
Who honeslly desire Relief, i can furnish means Of

Permanent and Positive Cure,
BEV. T. P. CHILD3 Remedies are the out�rowth oChls

fr!rinbee��1�;�c:}.�,e ft�� ��lt:ct�t :�j�I�;to�,;'P�!io8�C�
meaDS of permanent cure.-[BapUst..
Home Treatment. Thousands 08 'fcsUmoniat ... Val ..
ullble treatise 8ent free, Rev. T. P. CHILDS, Troy. O.

SLEEPLESSNESS
almost Invariably arises
from a disordered state of

���CiliiJ� the Stomach. Stimulate
.:;; the organs of digestion,

regulate tbe bowels and

thereby produce s1und
and refreshlnK sleep. Nar
cotlco and sedatives mur·
der sleep, and ,uch forced
and unnatural stupor Is

soon followed hy III effeclB. But Simmons Liver
Regulator will remove the caUBe of restlessness and
sleeplessn""s by regulating the Stomach; thus, by
improved digestion-by a regular babit of body-free
alike from Iult)' or consUpation-good health will
be estaqllahed, with Its attendant blessing, sound
lleep.
"1 have been a great lufferer from Dyspepsia and

lou or aleep. As Mcn as 1 feel th. least nervou', I
take ad_ or Simmon. Li'rer Regulator, and steep
aU night. Mns. RUTHED JlRYA,NT.

Grilwolda"iIle. Ga,"

Buy the Genuine tu While Wrapper, with Z, pre·
PAred onlJ by J, H. zeUiD & Co.

Our Greenhouses (CO\'6Tlng a aClres In (nals)
are the larGest tn America.

Peter Henderson & Co,
, 35 Cortlandt St., New York.

NOYES' HAYING TOOLS

PURE SUGAR.
Bya recent invention, starch or 'corn sugar

(more generally known as glttcose), heretofore
quite extensiv�)', ,use� by confectioners,
brewers, etc., hl'l' ��n Joade sufficiently dry
and white so thltt:Ht

Cf
be powdered and

mixed with yello'Y su ars, It raises the
standard of coles. l!U1:e ,but not being so

sweet reducesIhe ,sa�chitrine strength,.mak
ing it necessary 'to 1}se �ore of the article to
attain the usual degree bf sweetness. Large
quantities of this mixture are now being
made and sold under various brands, but all
of them. so far as'weare aware, bear the
words" New Precess " ill addition to other
brands.
As refiners of cane sugar, we are, in view

of these facts, liable to be placed in a false
position before the public, as the results of
analysis of sugar bought indiscriminately,

, will seem to confirm the false and malicious

I
statements of interested persons, who alleged
it was the common practice of the leading
refiners to mi c glucose with their sugars.

,

Nhile not intimating that a mixture of gln
cose and cane Eugar is injurious to health,
we do maintain that it defrauds the innocent
consumer of just so much sweetening power.
In order, therefore, that the public can get
sugar pme and in the condition it leaves
our refineries, we now put it np in barrels
and half barrels,
I nside each package will be found a guar

nntee of the purity of the contents as follows:
We hereby inform the public that ow

"'Jiltedmgtws consist solely of the ptoduct of
raw suuars refined, Neither Glucose, M,,
date of Tin, Mlwiatic Acid. nor any other
joreigll substance whatever is, or ever has
been, mixed with them. Our Sugars and
Syn.ps are absoltttely unadttlteraltd.
Affidavit to the above effect in New York

papers of November 18th, 1878. .

Consumers should order from their grocer,
sugar in our original packages, either half or
whole barrels.

,

Consider well tlae above
when purclaasing sugar
Cor preserving purposcs.

HAVEMEYERS &. ELDER,
DECASTRO &. DONNER REfINING CO.

117 WALL STP,EET, NEW YORK.
b

STATE

KANSAS STATE FAIR

Wlll be held al

TOPEKA, KAN.,

Septtmber I!, IS, 14, 15, 16 and 17, 188l.

Ad4re.a 9EO. T • .JOHN801l.8ecl'".

TOPZK&, K&II.

U. S. STANDARD SCAlESt
CHICAGO SCALE CO.,

147, i49 cb 161 S. Jeft'e1·s<>u. 81:., C h:ica.;;<>, Xl.l..

2 Ton Scale. Platform 6x12, $40; 3 Ton. 7x13, S50;4 TON (Sxl4) .80; 5 TON,(8xl4) .7&; 8 TON (8x10) $eO; ,

8 TON (Sx20) $100; 8 'JON (8x22) .110; all other sizes In proportion.BeamBox,BrassBeam, IronLevers, SteelBearIngs, andfulldirections for aetting:Up,Platform and Counter,8cales, T,ucks, Money Drawer, 4c., 4c.
THE "LITTLE DETECTIVE,"Weighs from 1-4 OZ, t� 251bs., price $3 00, a perfect Scale for Offices, Familles and

Stores, sold by Dealers everywhere....... Prices of all kinds of Scales frorn O�E·THIRO to ONE-HALE LOWER than other Companies, andQuality EQUAL to the nEST. For FULL PRICE LIST, address

_

CHICACO SCALE CO., Chicago, III,

SORGHUM GROWERS!
s' <>:r gh 'U.m G:rro�ers!

"\

Order your Cane Machinery at Once.
Don't walt until senson Is here and you an; delared ill fitting up, and lose part of your crop.

Order the "Old R'e,liable"

Victor
"

Cane
Cook Evaporator.

I

Exclusive Agents, and Keep the Largest,
Sfock in the West.

If y0111' Burdwure Merchant does not represent HS, order direct from us, ,Yo fire g lvlng' lower pricesthun ever before. send for descriptive and discount sheet.

We also wish to cull uttention to our large stock of CIDER MILLS, DEDERICK HAY
PRESSES, BALl�G WIRE, CANTO:\' WALKING and SULKY PLOWS, INDIANA 1M·
PROVED GRA IN DRILLS, and the beet and largest stock of SPRING 'WAGONS, BUG
GIES, PHAETONS, SURREYS and PLEASURE WAGONS in this market. Send for prl-
ces.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN.
.

Kana•• Cia,.. Mo.

'THE KANSAS

�_,..__._.,._�� Fence Co'mpa�y.
(Patent Right Secured,)

A Farm lence combining

N••tn•• ., Ch••pne•• and Darablllt,..

Burning or Rotting of.
Posts,

,

1. Band Iron Clip. 2, No
Wrought Iron Post 1 ¥ x � in.
shOWing Clip 'at'tachmcnt. 8, 8,
Cast Iron Anchors, lOin. long,
2X' in. F1ange, running pnr:lIlel
to Fence. A, Notch in Pose

c' t kror Wire, () 0C Farms, Sheep Ranches and
·Corrals.

A Fence suitable for

On. thel cen be 'D5p.nded upon to Prolecl Orop••

Agent. W.nted for tha .ALE end CONSl RUCTION 01 tbe Fence In each
Count,. In Ihe Stota. FOI' estimates and full particulars address

'

KANSAS FENCE CO,
102 Sixth Avenue East, Topeka. Kaa.

FLAX THRt.SHI.O MAD.:. EAsYI
J. I. CASE, T. M. CO.'S NEW

<e,:,Hf-4<f-40�
Doeal!'a'Bt, Clean, Saving Work in Flax
As well as In Grain, Timothy and Clover,

AI lb. head ,01 Iha Claaa I. Alii
Clrclliar sent Free, Address. Racine, Wis.

Daily Capital.
8-Pagej 48 C01UmnB,

The largest Daily Par,er in Kansas.

J. K. HUOS,)N, Editor and Propr. Cooley Cream�r

The DAILY CAPITAL .. the
cle1I7 paper pubUabe4 In xa......

THE COOLEY CREAM
ER has heen In use b)'
parties In dUferent' sec
HaM or this stale for a
year or more, 'swnmer
and wluter. It lias proved
to he the one thing need
ful Cor the butter maker,Tbe Boss chum Is em-

E���ll�W:P:���
,the milk II set III large
cans. Bubmefsed,and notaffected by atmOliphere. Cold water Is used, vel')' fe"

uSlDg lee. Tbe cream I. all raised tn twelve hours.
Milk Is sweet and valuable for feeding purposes. A
Creamer COlits less'than an), other room or outllt for
butter-making.
A Barrel Chum wllll... t you an ordinal')' lifetime,

��t��,WI1l never want to change for some pa�nt
Order your Creamer and Churn of your Connt)'

Agent, or send to
J. ::EI:. :z:.."V:atl:.A.JST,

Topeka, K:an8B8, for clrcitIara and price llBlII fI'ee,
STATE AGENT FOR THE COOLEY CREAMER,

moot wldelv <lroutnted I and the Rockford Bo.. (Revolving BarrellppllCbumDealer In HlggIns' Eureka Ball. and dafl')' .. No

SubRcrll,tlon Price.
1 year to any addren · 8 00
6 months to any addre................................ 4 00
8 months to any addre 0> 0> ••• , 2 26

,J••• HUDSON,
Editor and Proprietor.


